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9- 74 Allst ate Insurance Co. copies of Polaroid prints 
31-74 Adams , George J ., plumber's permit 





( 119- 74 Allstate Ins . #79D 24187H Insured: Binako - copi es 1/30/74 
( 
l 
249-74 Arvanitidi s , Mrs . and Mrs . Sam , passports 
268- 74 AFL Cio Labor Council at Carlton House 
288- 74 American Mutual Ins . Co . 
315- 74 Anastasi, Lawrence c., new director 
366-74 Avon police Dept . accident on Central Street 
367-74 All state, (J. J . Duf f y) Al lston B1dg . 5 Royce Rd . 
368-74 Annunciation Gr eek Church Independence Day 
415-74 Avon oolice dept . lect ure at Crowley School 
423- 74 Avon Easter Egg Hunt 
426- 74 Avon Tank Takes Shape 
427- 74 All stat e I nsurance; Center and Montello Sts. 
428-74 Anderson, Karl S., Ned E, Anderson Fishing 
504-74 Anderson, Ralph G. Family with Five Generations 
543-74 Amphitheatre , concrete tank in Avon 
572- 74 Abbruzzi boy at Conley funeral home 
~ 588- 74 Avon Mother ' s Day Roche- llewt on-McLaughlin 
589,174 Allerby , Mr . and Mrs . Mi l ton passport 
590-74 Abbruzzi boy (deceased) copy 
591-74 Asker, Wayne Realty by Asker i.d . photo 
60~-74 Deborah Anderson s i l houetted: against SWlshine 
639-74 Abel, Eric of Hunnington School sets ne,•1 r ecord 
i,:io,1t 
l\~v - 74 Abington High class of 1924 




March 2o, 74 
J - 24-74 
3- 25- 74 
3- 31-74 






4- 29- 74 
5-2-74 
5-10-74 




5- 22- 74 






752-74 Avon reservoir, Top Hi l ling 
753 -74 Antonopoulos , AKleia 
829-74 Annunciation Greek 0rthodo:x Church , ,a,-,arqs 
~:li1f.X 





900-74 American Mutual I nsurance Co . , Hillner vs Pain, Marshi'ield 6/20/74 
901-74 animal farm school 6/28/74 
902- 74 Aloysius, Siater M. passport 6/27/74 
1011- 74 American J.;utual Insurance Co . , Robin l•icBride, Atty. Byrns 7/71+ 
1018-74 Avon Police Dept . , accident, Page street, Avon 
1019- 74 Aetna Life & Casualty, Robert Flavin- Pontiac Lemans 




1028-74 Ameri can Legion Tei4Jll 8-1- 74 
1029- 74 Allstate Insur ance, Washington Boulevard & Rockland st ., 




Holstein heifers on the Anderson Dairy Fa rm, W. B'\fat er 8-7-74 
Marciano and the Brockton Legion Team 7-30 -74 
Abadia, Americo r eturns shopping carts to proper area 8- 9- 74 
Avon resevoir for fi sh being fished by Brockton youths 8- 8- 74 
Abington cheerleaders pract ice f or the footbal l season 8- 74 
1104- 74 Ash Street tree trimming 
Aetna Life and Casualty; ca r of Mary Kelly 




1121- 74 Alden, Bela H. , of l'I. Brlhdgewater 









1218-74 Ashl and r r stati on 





9 ,., R "' - rn. • · "' :1.+ ~~ 5 vi: a1t16 nmts. 201 •:i:g. :u ncu; ... y 
1295-74 Ash Street Geyser 
1296-74 Anderson, Mrs . Jacqui, of W. Br idgewater 
1297- 74 Atherton ' s store manager, ,•!alter W. \'lest 






1325- 74 Avon library , Petersonkids listen to record i nrs 9- 27- 74 
1326=74 Anar11l , Je1.n md ilen llolnes , at Pratt Free .:,chool Q- ?.5-71• 
1379-74 All en , Harry- Brock ton ~ornmunity 
1390-74 Aetna Life and Casualty, stairs at Gioulis home 10-3-74 
139:1.- 74 Asack, Atty . George , Pasquale Ci aramella , injuries chin 10- 7- 74 
l393- 74 Alexander , Paul-morning glory mail box I 
1412- 74 Anderson, Mr. and Hrs . Elliler B. ,; cat watches sc enery 10- 74 
1414- 74 runes Dorderland park deication 10- 19- 74 
1455- 74 Adams , Atty. Paul- l'.rs . Croby • s car 10-30- 74 
1567- 74 Avon Pol ice Department, Harrison and Pond :lt . /accident 11- 3.9- 74 
1569-74 Aetna Life and Casualty, Tammy Powers , Attleb ,ro 
1576-74 At anasion , Chris Pa,sport type photos 
1577- 74 ~th, nasion , John Passport type photos 
1647-74 
171')-'l'f 
I 75t .IJ/ 
Aonleton , -,avid ; Robert Sampson ; John !lall in 1941 
'9/0fle 01 n,'CJ.,le,Jle 
P, nd.er:;r11 J ho11'11!. 















359-74 New i nciner ator with smoke 
360- 74 First Parish Church , East Br idgewater 
361- 74 Lincol n H0 t el r emains 
362-74 Pipeline thr ough Field Park 
363 -74 Ea st Bridg ewater High addit i on 
364-74 Robt. Tighe .:i.r ea of B- T Gas C0 ., Belmont St . 
365-74 · Apartment Houses c lose t " Field Pa rk 
418-74 Taj lor Air Photos 
46 i - 74 Field Par k Pipeline 
462-74 /',lyron Fuller J ob Property Near Rtes . 24, 13!! , 106 
502-74 Paul Taylor Real Estate; Canton Center· 




3-28 - 74 
3-2$-74 
3- 28- 74 
3- 28- 71. 
3-28-74 
~3-28-74 
4- 12- 74 
$- 15-74 
4- 11- 74 
{( 17!!- 74 
582- 74 
Owens I ll inois Plant , Mans.field 
Foxbcoo Conservation Comm . Rumford 
4-13-74 
5- 7- 74 





609- 74 SPACE Buil ding Corp . (color) 
610- 74 Halliday Li t hographing Han-over and Plymnton 
830-74 Paul Taylor , Westwood are a , near Mill Br ook 
895-74 Goddard Hospit aJ. and J;)l(}[fjij(~ Environs 
Brockton V. A. Hospital 
6-7-74 
6- 7-74 1006-74 
1050 !iontell o Federal ->avings & 1va a ,\ss . bank site a t RTE. 28 7-1'4- 74 
1260- 74 East Bridgewater High School new addi tion 9- 5- 74 
1261-74 New I ndustr ial Area of Knapp Shoe on West Chestnut St . 9-5- 74 
1262-74 New Regi stry of Motor Vehicles Building 9- 5- 74 
1263-74 Dovmtown Urban Renewal Ar ea 9- 5-74 
1264-74 S . E. R . V. T. ll . S . new addition 9-5-74 
1265- 74 
1267- 74 
1 268- 74 
New Army Reserve Center- rear of V. A. Hospi t a l 
Sheehan, Bil House on. West Chestnut St . 
Old Br ockton Hi gh Schoo l and empty l ot 
9 - 5-74 
9-5- 74 
9- 5- 71 I 
Index1974-004.jpg 
4 
1299- 74 Beaver "ursery , J:: , Bridgewater 
1300- 74 Bourne Trans . For Ti ghe Realty 
1320- 74 Avon rP,servoir 
1391- 74 Crescent Street- Sprague school redevel opement area 
1570- 74 Cary Pill Plaza , EastA s.liland and Cary Streets 




9- 5- 74 
10- 7- 74 
i t - 19- 74 






assasoi t Community Colle~e and Phase II undefi 11ay l t - 19- 74 
Paul Taylor proper ty near Xaverian High School , '1.est1·1ood 1• -19- 74 
W. B. E.T, Land from 1te. 24 and Belmont st . t p Pleasant S'!' l l>- 19- i 
?Aul T1):lor Real Estate, Red Coach Grill , Braintree C0L0:l l fl-19- 74 
Bourne Transport ation Brockton 11-18- 74 
164$- 74 {avenbrook Farm , l~ddleboro , taken for them 
161.9- 74 CornPr o" Crescent ;,nd Cary Sts . llcw 1:usin,sses 
1705- 74 Avon 'lese·voir , December reflection 
12-11- 74 
12- 74 








R- 1 Warren Ave . and Harvard St . , Brockton 
R- 2 Rte . 5$ , Hanson near BPI·'. Shoppi ng Plaza 
R- 3 North Cary St . 
R-4 Unidentified Accident 
R- 5 Garelick Farms truek and car Rte , l , Sharon 
R- 6 Overtur ned t rail er; Route 24, North of Route 123 
R- 7 Abingt on accident . Fatal . 
l - 2- 74 
l - 4- 74 
l - 22- 74 
2- 19- 74 
3-21- 74 
4-9-74 




Silcon Trucking Co. West Br i dgewat er / Sharket Tire/ 5- 22-74 
Mrs. Burke , West & \'lest E1 ,m St s . 
Patrolman Robert Reynard , Al an Burns, ,Gerald Rideout :5 -21- 7'1 
cralsh at Manley and Belmont Str eets . 
R- ll In front of Friendly I ce Cream : Kathl een Barnett and 6- 5- 74 
Louis Weil 
R- 12 Intersection of \farren Ave . and Winthrop St. 6-5-74 
R-13 Belmont street betwee~n LinwooM and Torrey streets . 6- 23- 74 
R- 14 Stoughton , Park Street 6-15- 74 
R-15 Westgate and Oak St ., Gean Orsini, Earl Prestcott , 
and Ever ett Wells 7- 23- 74 
R- 16 RTE 138 Turnpike St , Canton, just beyond Lustre Color 
R- 17 Rte . 28 and Rte . 139 in Abi ngton : Richard A. Eramo 
R- 18 Garod , Steven Dour:las , Arlen J . ;;ooney 
R-19 Sousa, J.lr . and Mrs . Anthony, Rt . l JS , South Easton 
R- 20 Summer St . at Parker Ave . , Brockton 
R- 21 \'lest Elm and Belcher Ave . , bike accident 
7- 23- 74 
8-7- 74 







R- 22 Expre:isway near J'.a"lJ.ey St . man hit 9- 26- 71, 
R- ?.J ?e:ir1 "nd ':/ . Crestnut Sts . , ·iclett-e- l3ob is 9- 11.- 74 
R- 21; Opposite 403 ;;u=e::- St . , Bror.l·ton ki , s . it by loose tr.;tler 0- 25 - ?I 
R-25 Copeland street, fatal 10-13- -;l. 
R-26 Avon , ~age street , Cavicchi and Burns vic tims 10- 21- 74 






Small motorcycl , accic, ent in pnrade, l onsini and ijid on 
East ifain Street and Battles St . , Br ockton 
i.ke 
10- ?.$-74 
12- 5- 74 
Lei~hton, Dr . Douglas 
Pleasant and Pearl Str e ets 
Westgate Drive, Behind Blanchard I s Inc . , Crocker Bus 
/Ve. V/livll Y .St I pPPS; 7e ,tvP, j/ 
f1 t'l f/t; p/ /7/?vS/)e/?- AJF✓ - ~ (q/'/t(·t?.p ,iu., 










Becker, Lt . Col . s. Allan , cliff erosion story 
Brockton High School exter~or 
Brockton Multi- Service Health Center, W.B. groups 
22-74 Barber , \'/ayland, L. of Stoughton 
33- 74 BHS lets out in storm 
34-74 Bur gess, Thornton W,, day in Sandwich 
35- 74 Beauty Form Pl astics , Inc ,, Dwight W. Ware 
121-74 Brockton Art Center 
122-74 Brockton •s new cruiser s 
~ 
232-74 Baynes Electric Drawing 
250-74 Bayramshin, Patr olman Richard J, 
•;2-74 Burke, Robert and Eileen 
I 







Boston police departlglent, Glove 
Brockton , Hte . 24 , workmen erect barriers 
Br ockton High jazz band 
Brai l sford , Gor don 
Barnst able H1gh four day week 
BHS 11 A11 building s hattered windo1-1s 
Br ockton Community school committee 
Barnstable Bicent ennial 
Bust of Voltaire 
U/-14 Brockton Adult Community School Class ; Or gan Class 




Blandin, Edward Sunset Fisherman 
Broc kton High 1s· Arthur Staff gym with setting sun 































1269-74 Bishop home , w. BI?idgewater , scarecrow 
1270-74 Brockton school committee 













51.4- 74 Brditherhood Oi l Co . , large # or trucks at P.HS 
545-74 Buckley , ?Qt rice, pass p~rt photos 
( 546-74 Br o ckt on yout hs dive int 0 pond off South St . 
4- 6-74 
4-30-74 
1, - 29-74 
5i7 -74 Britto, Antone ~ officer of Providence 5-1-74 
558-74 Boyle, Robert and Michael throwing pebles in lake 5-1-74 
573 - 74 Butler, flr . & Mrs. George L. 5-3-74 
579-74 Ba ur euil, Crai g , and Charle s !,iarr bikes in Sandwich 5-7-74 
592-74 Brockton animal shelter dog.s a t f ence 5-11- 74 
593- 74 Bourne transportation rou nd the world tr-,1.1ck display 5-10-74 











John Bonner, photo copy Jane Kean 
Bacas, George for Anne Jirnoulis at Avon llestaurant 
Brooks, Abraham of Pe1·Tter 
Br ady, James is present ~d pla<!ue by Mayor Crosby 
Bearse, Kenneth 
Braddock , Arthur beneath steeple of church· 
Brockton School s, fitnes s day champs, grade seven 
Brockton Schools, fitness day champs , grade eight 
Bradshaw, Donna child 
776-74 Bel air Street housing for elderly- Wi lliam Sheehan 
777-74. Brookfield Elementary students win meet at BHS 
799-74 Brant Rock, scuba diving expedition 
800-74 BHS Quest clas s surveys area around s c hool 
801-74 Butler, J er.emia h, Pool Preparedness, Campel lo poo+ 
(_ ) 802- 74 Brant Rock tower used as house 
















































\ () l 
Brock1lon Fairgrounds- once a famous r ace track 
Berger Junk Yard abd Berger Mot,her •• • 1937 
Bentley co. , l i;t !la tiional Display 
Brockton Kiwanis Club, trophies 
Big Boy Rest aur ant s , JB 's, !'or• G. Huntingt on 
boat i n field 
Brockton Community SchooJ. Piano f rogr am 
Bridgewat er s t udents on the end of year expedition 
•Brockton Footwear, Inc . Shoes 
6-~74 
6- ---74 
6- 13- 74 
6---74 
6-10- 74 
6- 13- 74 
6- 12-74 
6- 19- 74 
6-H!- 74 
( 
Brewer, Paul E., retirement party for 1st county bank 






Brockton Rotary Club elects new president 
Brockton public swimming 'pools 
Brockton Bootwear Inc . 
Butle:fi , Alicia l ooks at \'lhi te rooster at Brockton Fair 6- 25- 74 
Bridgewater Swimming Pool 
Brockton Fair Preview 
Greater Brockton Cent ral Labor Council 
Brockton Central Labor 0ouncil 
Brockton Central L~bor Council 
Brockton Fair at Raynham 
Bettencourts 
Brockton Community School Tennis team 
Brockton Country i;lub , \'/omens golf tournament 
Brockton- ~onstructi6n in Streets 
Brockton School Get Ready program 







6- 19-74 ( 
6- 27- 74 






1020- 74 BHS old building---Ancient School Denolished 
1021- 74 BHS Demolition 
1022- 74 BHS Demolition viewed from Goddard Road 
1023 - 74 Brockton City Hall-Packing Truces 
1030- 71, Brockton Footwear, one set (color) 
1031:- 74 Bauman , St anley i.v Sv#' 
1032- 74 Brockton Fire De partment mascot, Toby gets a bat h 
7- 26- 74 
7- 25- 71. 
7---- 74 
7 ----74 
7- 31- 74 
8-1 - 74 
8--- - 74 
7 
1078-74 Brophy, Richard T. , and Uavid Motroni at Lower Porter Pond 8- 6-74 
1093'- 74 Bost on skyline from the Blue Hills 
1094- 74 Boston Lithuanian folk dancers perfonn at Romuva Park 
'> ll05- 7I+ BHS I s vlindow with brillian sky 
, 
·\ J 1106- 74 Bent playground will receive better conditions 
1114- 74 Beauty Trade and the Gr een Stamp Building 
1123-74 BaUJ11an, St anley 
1124- 74 Br idge out , Eas t on 
1125- 74 Byron , Bradley R. of Raynham 
1126.:.74 Bauman party for Mr . Kramer 
1127- 74 Barboza , Valerie of Assonet 
1128-74 Bolduc, Mrs , Adrian J , of A ssonet 
1129/74 Brockton-Taunton Gas Co , , Accident in Canton 
1219- 74 Brant Rock t ower 
8- 11- 74 
8- 11-74 
8- 10- 74 
8-11- 74 








8- 1 - 74 
1220- 71, Buckley, Kenneth , hole in one---History Repeats I tself 8- 28- 74 
1221- 74 Baler, Joseph at Scargo tower 
li29- 74 Buse:- getting ready f"or ·,biF~ day, Donald Coo!§e. 
\ ").243.,.74 Brockton Public School Kindergarten opening 
' ~1290.-74 ,Beauty Form plastics at home of Mr . 1/are, Abington 
1291- ?~ Brockton hydrant opening 
7- 20- 74 
f,- ?.8-74 




1304- 7~ Brotherhood Credit Union 
1305-74 Bearce Real Estate Agency 
1306-74- Blandin, James n, of Brockton 
1308-?4 Br ockton Sewer Dept , i nspects gas leall:age 
1380-74 Brockton ~omunity School s artists 
1381- 71, BHS Art Class 
,;JJ2~l 1 a k H. h · t· 1 rt &v~~,..,,,,,. roe t on ig evening prac ica a s 
I Slt'I- 7'f 
to;,~~111 Brockton H;gh school jazz ensemble 
j'.!, '} 5 · 7'/ 
~,Ip Brockton Fall Fair 
In,- 74 
1057-74 Brailsford, Gordon 
1)'17 - 7'1 
1058-74 Boston , Kirk R.-Adr ift a Saa of Pumpkins 
/) •/fs- 14 
1059- 74 Br ockton Fall Fair crowds 
I .3·1'l - 7'f 
1060- 74 Brockton Country Club , t r ee- lined - golf cart 
l'-fo.:J - 7'1 
1061-74 Bou-¥.itri , Emile 
1413- 74 Brockton Lions lllub celebrates 50th anniveqiary 
lt.56- 74 Br oc'· ton r:o•ummity schoihl -Corr idor a;tisw 
1457- 74 Brockton Practical Art Evening Sphool 
1458-74 Belmonte , Anthony 1·1ith penant on b;!:cycle 





9- 23 - 74 

















Brant Rock and Duxbut:y after storm and hi?h tides 12-2-74 
scu.tpture mt 
B:pckton Hif h stmdents and poetry seminar 11- 20- 74 
Buildcrete Constuction, Blacktop at B,H. S. 




Brockton Towing Association President Honored 
Brockt on Savings Bank 
Brockton High School V/indow Displ ay 
11- 74 
11- 23- 74 
l 2- 17- 7L i 

















Brockt on Flea f•larke t 
Br ockon Hogh Students collabora t e on Prt scene 
Brockton - do,mto1•m eve . at C!,rtstmas tine 
{Jat/MaA- P/f PTOC/?a/J#Y /,)a//7 ;- ((.IP'kfr,f,u) 
f3/laP7 /lt1e,/1 ~ ~ ~ 
/3~ I ~ -dY/ 
1311,-IJt, JJ,,a 1P/? a cul/,~,,, IY,i. p ,•cp/tJJ' 
1Jr/?p11, 1 A/~,XQ,k//l'/l I fa,·/ U~7' 
Bn- t:C<>N ) f111cl./fJ£L +- Cece. Fr, t11d.. 
12-15- 74 
12-12 - 74 
l 4- 2J-71f 
I ') • /S - .>ff 
/ ;l •:J/·?f 
/~ - :>v 
1-;i_ • ;1 5 •7~ 
1 ;i - 2'-..>~ 








645- 74 Old Brockton High school 
646- 74 Bar bour Welting Factory 
1007- 7~-~e~olition of old Brockton High School 
1107-74 Legion Parkway i•,1.11 r eceive structur al changes 
1222- 7~ Times building 
1243-74 Brockton Public School Ki ndergarten 
1271- 74 Brockton City Hall 
4- 16- 74 
4-16- 74 
7- 18-74 








31- 74 Pupils go to school in dark 
59-74 BHS J azz Band 
60- 74Beauty- Form P1astics Inc • 
120-74 BHS Car ~epair Class 




1/ / 74 
5-12-74 
611- 74 BHS tennis , Bike Fende, Paul Szostak 5-74 
612- 74 Runners, Hi ghway 1ravel , Gregg Davis, David Ezersky 5- 15- 74 
\•/i l liam !,iacKinnon 
652- 74 BHS Decathlon Wi nners 




6- 5- 74 
ll 
796-74 BHS Community School Music Cl ass 
803- 74 BHS GRADUATwON , William Bearce I II 
837- 71, BHS sale of old memorabilia 
6----74 
6- 15- 74 
\ 
836-74 BHS group leaving school 
839- 74 BHS Tennis Players 
840-74 BHS Addition S*Gets Under Way 
867- 74 Old BHS' s auditor ium 
976-74 Ol d BHS Demoliti on 
1007-74 demolition of old Brockton High School 
1073-74 "nonymous artists drawing on BHS outdoor backboard 
1301- 74 BHS coaches 
( 1302- 74 BHS sunset 
1382-74 BHS commissary gets load of cement 
1459-74 BHS students decorate r oom for Halloween party 
6- 12- 74 
6- - - 74 
6- 12- 74 
6- 19- 74 
7- 16- 74 






1466- 74 BHS ,unners ll-4- 74 
( 
t f ~ 1467-74 Bi - level trai'fic with studens exiting the echool 11-3-74 







Window Display at Brockton Hia;h School 12- 1->- 74 
Art ~encher Dennis Sullivan t1ith L'lurie S-.llivan sculpeure 12-74 
l 605-71+ Brockton High Pottery Clnss 
1606-74 BHS Columns at Fine Arts Building 
12-74 









2S9- 74 For Mr. Ronald Danielson , maintenance plant 
653 - 74 B.T. Gas Co . transparencies 
1129- 74 B.T. Gas Co. accident in Canton 
1303- 74 Bat t le Row Ji: . •raunton, explos i on scene 
2- 2- 71, 
3-6-74 







2- 74 Campello hockey pl ayers r eflected i n puddle l. - 1- 74 
11- 74 Ceurvels, Cheryl A, second p:n:de !for th School , :1b inr;ton l - 7- 74 
12- 71_,_ Corsini , Tim 190 Linc~iln 3t . , t-:o . ":il ston in drive1•1ay 1-7-74 
30- 74 Crescent Credit Union 1- 8-74 
36-74 Crescent Cr edit Union 
3~74 Church of Our Savior, i nt erior 
61-74 Curtis, Mr . and Mr s . James 
62- 74 City of Brockton, demon . of Ai r Hammer Squad 
63 -74 City of Brockton, Demon . of Air Hammer Squad 
124- 74 Chiuli copy f or S 
125-74 Corcoran 3upply Co. 
126-74 Clancy Brother s copy for Dr. Terence J . O•Tole 
147- 74 Clark, Linda passpor t 
148-74 Carnes, Robin 
149- 74 Cape Verde militar y l eader s in New Bedford 
269-74 Citv of Brockton , Center St . t r affic 
i~'i¼ 
288-74 Cook' s Formica Center 
290-74 Carver School , Carver pine grove 
291-74 Commonwealth Skatinr, club 
292- 74 Commonwealth Skating club 
293-74 Colman, Yoshiko 
294- 74 Chr isty I s Market cigarel!lte display/ color 
295-74 City of Brockton/ purse- snatcher 
Cl: B ~ 
307- 74 Cole , Mar gare t J.; , passport 
317-74 City of Brockton, ecology at Field ' s Fark 
318-74 City of ·•rockton , Lawr,mce ..ltreet Drainage 

























I 373-74 Community School swim progr am ser i es 





371.- 74 Cur e , Greg D. ~lith car ousel a t Hanover Hi gh 
375-74 Claff , Ll oyd C, copy of por t rait 
376-74 Communi t y School music r oom for Spr ague 
377-74 Cape C0 d r el ay from Pr ovincet own t o Bourne 
417-74 Cr owley School , Avon gym j am 
433-74 Carver Young Peopl e from Uni t ed Protestant Church 
434- 74 Coots, Five Generati ons of 








Costa , &iward wit h son Mason fishing 
Champl ain, Gr egory A, ; fishing r esults 
Canton and Stoughton r epair t o Rt e . 138 
Galan Couple Wed 50 years 
Crane , Donna , spr i ng swing 
Coleman, Bennie, accudata 























Centeni al Bal l - Brockt on-
Oaterpillar , infestations of tent cater pi llars 
Camaro, Ricar do Boxer 
Creedon, Mike 
Ci t y of Brockton1 As it looks now, remai ns of Campello pool bui l ding 







'/29-74 Camp , Dresser , and McKee : \'lheell er Ave, water pr oblem 6-4-74 
754-71, Chaffee , Roscoe , Fi rst Hay Crop 6-1.- 74 






















Camp , Dres:;er & McKee, Avon Tank Dome 
Camp, Dresser &. McKee, Pipes around fair grounds 
Camp , Dresser &. McKee, New Bike path- Fields Park 
Cardinal Spellman Hi gh school , s ilhouettes of stairs 
Crane, Patty, Watercooled-neck-deep in swimming pool 










Crowly , Bob f or New England Tel . 7- 2-74 
Ci ty of Brockton- Into the dr ain regarding Louison boy 6- 27-74 
Cosmo-Legion Band 6- 23-74 
Christ ensen , Mr s . Louise copy of old photograph 
Cracked windows caused by bl asts at Camp Edwards 
Caffrey Towers Flag Ceremony 
Cass, Anne Passports 
Christy ' s Jet Jour ney to Cal ifornia wi nners 
6- 24-74 




City of Br ockton, t imbers holding up 'I/est side fire 
station on Belmont St r eet 7-15-74 
1012-74 Coombs, l•ir . &. ~irs . Lawrence-- -Cool Poodles 7-19-74 
l 1024-74 Cape_ Cod Series 7- 20-74 
7----74 
7-22-74 
1025-74 Chukiu, Luis 
1026-74 Camp Child , i•ianomet 




Cribb en , Lawrence, Shopping Exp~rt 
Critch, Mr . and J.!r s . Charles a t Fiel d Park wedding 







1130-74 Cows at ElJnherst farm i n East Bridgewat er 8/26/74 
1223 - 74 Cornelissen , Patricia , AL ' A I.-.? , I. yr , old stallion 9- l - 74 
1224- 74 Cigar wit h hair 8- 27- 74 ( 
1225- 74 
1226- 74 
Cape Cod- to~m waterint: trough, Yarmouth village , iron fig . 7- 20- 74 
Cape Cod-Kevih .lyan , r unning 
1227- 74 Cape Cod- Scargo tower, 11ennis 
7- 20- 74 
7- 20 - 74 















Cooke, Donald . works .on buses-Getting s et for big day 
Campbell, Barbara, of Brockton 
Ci t y of Brockton J.J. Lyons with poll officers 
City of Brockton, pol i c e haul t . v . • s and stereos 
. 
Caggiano, Lenora and Al len Stone i njuries 
City of Brockton : r,:ayor 1:rosby and 1000-mi le walkers 
Cicchetti , Brian J.1. , of Brockton 
Campanelli Trophy awarded at Thorney Lee 
City of Bro ckton , '.;aldo Lake duc ks one stands alone 
Cj_ty of Brockton Oa" and Pearl utreet:; new schools 
Carver, Lisa- Lori dor at bus stop 
CarvP.r, !,\r s . Henry canning 
Canton , near Stoughton line reflect ons in swamp 
Churchill , !,ark • fixes clocks for advent ocf EST 
8- 26- 7, 
9/7/74 
9 -10-74 
9- 9- 74 




9- 2.7- 74 
9- 28- 74 
9- ?5- 74 
10 - 2- 74 
10- 2- 71, 
10- 23- 74 
1416- 74 Construction and r.eneral Labors ~ocal 721 10- 24- 74 
1417- 74 Cook l'.odel Ship 10- 13- 74 
11.18- 74 Chaunc ey , Ro::cmary, and her s on make j ack- a- lant erns 10- 5- 7 ' 
1460- 74 
1461- 74 
City of Brockton: l eaves on tree fonn doughnut 10- 74 




1462-74 Conant, 'landra rakes loaves ui country settinr-
1463-74 Cit y of ~rockton : body of man torched on Rte , 24 
10- 27- 74 
11- 4-74 
1464- 74Cushwa, John, Jennifer , ilulie hang out dlllll1"ly fo r Halloween 10- 25- ~ 
J.L.61'.- 71, Crm•r·ord, ':Uliru a, 
1469-74 t:aldwell , l,r . and !.rs ., Gordon Valler , l'lii~~ro ( :r . n<I 
on 1-1' sn day 
11- 3 -74 






Chappellle family at Goddard Hospital 
Cranberry Harvesting , United Cape Cod Cr anberry 
11- 2- 74 
10-1.- 74 
Construction and General Laborers Brcokton Group a~ lifax ll -16 
Cmp , Dresser and • ,c i.e Avon roi,er 










Chittenden, l'rs . Rhoda 1:ome of , 1iith bear in vard 
Ci tr oi- r ockton , e· ale ·trcot ... 'rhts 
';hite .v~nue and th, t r nf fie jnm 1t unernloyment off'ce 11- 20- 71 
City of ~r90kton 
Ild!centenni 111 Book pre:;ented to I nyor r::ros,,y , 'ity o · rktn 11-1 
l 590- 74 City or Br ooton , Inot 1 tion or lirhts 't ak Street 11- 74 
11-74 
1597-74 City of Brockton , sirn eonr•1sion on l•:iriam ld l<- Crescent ; T. l?-6 -' 
ll '0- 74 ·~~··oll , t nri:> "nn put.:: ~o ether · ·elcor::e ~ester i-or 197S 12-20- 74 
I35l:.-.."lX 
~, 
CocHe l't 77 
~ ;,vr>p~ _,-c:;. ~ I ;>- ~ ;,.~-,)fl 
c e-,('ra ,1;,, ~ ~ 1 ~ - t-.r·~~ 
Index1974-023.jpg 
23 
64-74 Cardinal Cushing hawaiin luau birthday 1/23/74 
420-74 Doctors at annual meeting , Dr. Sarkisian 4- 4-74 
( 597- 74 Cushing Hospital doctor ' s seminar 5-11- 74 
598-74 Thomas Gentile administrator 5-10-74 
728- 74 Lecture 6-3 -74 
921-74 Candy Stripers Awards 6- 23 -74 
922- 74 Cardinal Cushing Hosp talj Seminar 6-15- 74 
981-74 new equipment at hosp. for Peg Lang 7-17- 74 
1419-74 Cardinal Cushi.n,1>; Hospital 10-6- 74 
1420-74 Breast Examination Clinic 10- 21-74 
1609-74 Boring for new addition 12-11-74 






127-74 Double E Co . , coupling 
, 
150-74 Dentch Ford , Stoughton , go r E adv. 
296-74 Dorten , Capt. Cecil 
308-74 Downey School, St . Patrick' s Day 
378-74 DeCoste, Mar y passport ; 
379- 74 Duffy, J . J. Acton Bnvi ronmental Test ing Cor p 
380- 74 Delisle , Judith passpor t 
424-74 Dillis, Mrs . Robert S. 
4J9-74 Duncan, John &. Daniel Bor s ari f ishine; 












466- 74 Dimarzio Cons t r ucti on; Alegro •s , Bel mont St . , Brockton 4-15-74 
547- 74 Downing, Michael and his· mother , fire damaye 
548-74 Disney World 
599- 74 Dandelion har vest at East Bridgewater 
666-74 Donna Br adsha1·1 child 
667-74 Dennis art f estival 
668-74 Del- Bon Nursing Home , handiwork on sale 








!:l09- 74 Drolette, Joseph, No Wonder He's 5miliibg-wins 3 cert. 6- 9-71, 
810-74 Darragh , Mr . &. Mrs . Albert 6----74 
!:l42- 74 Double E Co. , naw;ine par ts 6- 19-74 
$96-74 Duffy , J . J . Ad justment Svc . at office of Atty . Mone 5- 25-74 
923 -74 Doran, Joe Real Estate 7- 5-74 
924- 74 Duffy , J . J . ;Woburn Fire 6- 30-74 
925-74 Double E 6- 26-74 
926-74 Doubl e E. Co. 6-24-74 
952-74 Dillis , Mat t hew and Martin resting in Fiel ds Par k 7-10-74 
Index1974-025.jpg 
25 
981-74 Dornran, Leo 
1008- 74 Domestic Wells In~ . 
1035- 74 Di s tronics f or AP 
7-16-74 
6- 6-74 
7- 26- 71{ 
1117- 74 Douillet te, Mr . &-. Mrs . Richard , Susan, tries on dress 8- 19- 74 










DiMarzi o , Joseph, rake water tank , explosion 
DelPapa, Jeffrey R. , and David J . \'/artofsky 
Demeter Farms harvest 
DeMoll es , Edward , farm i.n W. Bridge,,1at er 
Diliar,gio , J oseph and Joseph LaSal a r enew s t op line 
Duxbury group a ies Puert p Rican cranberry workers 
DeSimone , Connie, of Brockton 
nur dan, Tom D, \·· . Fi..,l d ·ar ' Folf co >r se putting 
"tXlmry , do~ ·nd coupl e on beaci 
8/21/74 





- 9- 74 
9/19/74 
9/19/74 1( 
9- ?7- 71, 
<L 2/J- 7k. 
1421- 74 Derba, Atty . John, Atey. Cohen, home of Ernest Clar k 10 - 22- 74 
1422- 74 Duffy , J . J . Home of uavid J,:cFarl ane , lfortt, Weymouth 10- 19- 74 
1423-74 DeLorey , Robert and _;li z aibet h hang out Hall oween dummy 10-13- 74 
1424 - $4 Dil:arzio Fat al Tank 
1425-74 ,Duxbury and egret s i n f li•·ht 
1465- 74 Dunham , Debra Halloween cat on r oof 
10- 7- 74 
10- 3- 74 
10- 25- 74 
1592- 74 o,.mham- llush Ti'ront of Jt op and Shop, Eas t s i de , Brcokton 11- 211 
1 598- 74 Davis , Rector Dani el Y. t e s timonial 
1610- 74 
l7'J.O ~ 71./ 
171-J · 7'1,,-
Do\-mey School Posters 
0 e Cf),/// o 1 (}t, {0.flf (I I 
fr,-111/J (',?/'r' J /3al?AI /}Plf : 
C.Hl?,·f"/(l/JHt l> 11 
12- R- 74 
12- 14-74 
l'l.. - ;.~-1y 






29-74 East Bridge~-1ater Waste Di sposal area Danvers group 
38- 74 tast Bridgewater Rte 106 ice on trees 
1- 5-74 







151-74 Effgen, Anton, copy of Russian gymnast 
270-74 Eas~er Seal Campaign 
271-74 Erickson, David J . 
289- 74 East Bridgewater flew High School 
,e9 311 Bl19 1n1a 
319-74 Epstein, Krs . David (color) 
381-71• f;;iston Ind . Equioment Cor p Grand Opening 
421- 74 Ellisville clamming, !loon surface 
422-74 Edgar playgrou.~d renovations 
436-74 Ellisville lobster boat in cradle 
37-74 East er sunri se serviees 
580- 74 c.astham , br oken pwnn and ,.,indmill 










600- 74 Experimental neg~tives checkinr, marks from developin.i;; 5-10- 74 
637- 74 Easton Rail Line , 'lunnel of Tr ees 
657- 74 Eleganza gr oups 
658- 74 Easton, !laple tree do1•m 
811- 74 East Bridgewater High school- Bike Hike 
843- 74 l!:astor scnl ::1•:arrl s at Holi, . y lnn 
81,4- 74 Eastern States steel school visit 
845-74 Enterprise Pro- am &ets ready at Thorny 
927- 74 Enterprise Pr o- ~.m 
1036- 74 Eleanor Nursing liome, danage 







6- 13- 74 
6- 21- 74 
7- 26- 74 
7----~4 






Earle Street Housing Project residents enjoy afternoon 
Easton br idge out 














72-74 First Parish Unitarian Church , E. Bri dgewater 





First county bank br anc!J, Campello 
First Parish church , painting 
First County Nationdl Bank, Gasper, asst . vp . 
Fire at Li nc ln Hot el , Brockton 
440-74 Fisher~an in Uppe r Porter Pond, silhouetted 
441- 74 Fasano , Framk x. exper . with corn for bait 
442-74 Field , o.w. Park , Nature Lovers 
-












f ~ J, 
4- 10-74 
1.44-74 Fiel ds, D.W. Park , stocking f i sh at upper Porters Pond 4-10- 74 
445-74 Flynn , Hrs. Lorraine M. with her boa constrictor 
509-74 Fire, at Shawm.tt !,!ills i n Stoughton 
510-74 Field Park blockade for Road Repairs 
4-26-74 
4-23- 74 
559-74 Fishing season, opening of 4-13-74 
560-74 First County Bank, career day at Cardinal Spellman 4-30-74 
574- 74 First Parish Church , moving trai n 5-3- 74 
582-74 Foxbor o Conserva t ion Comm . aer ial photos Runford Ri ver 5-J - 74 
583-74 Fa:-num , 1-,rs . Howard i n 11;arden 
584-74 Fi r s t Church, Sandwich, o ldest bell 
601-74 Field Park r,irls on bench 1>11, th duck background 
602-74 First County Bank annual mee ting 
i.>'1· 1'\ 
959-74 Fagan, Richard , s pell.man gr aduation 




















First County Nat i onal Bank- Scituate 
First County Nat ional Bank- Scituate For r.!r . Fagan 
Field , D.W. Park- students learn ecology 6- 6- 74 
Fortier Copies for At ty . Ovide 
... 
5- 30- 74 
6-3- 74 
iUX7( 
6- 27- 74 
Sunset J ogg!'}r s along Waldo Pond i n Fi eld Park , , · · •· ' 17- 9'4 , 
Fiel d s Par k gets new par ki ng l ots ~ -·,: • ,!J.7-p.4,.._ 
Field ' s Park and t he new Bicycle t r ails 8- 6- 74 
Fire - behind Catharn \lest- off of Oak. Street, Brockton 8- 12- 71, 
Fitzgerald, Jame s D. haying the old- fashioned way S- ll- 74 
First Encounter Beach of Eastham and i ts low tide S-14- 74 
D. W. Field Park cyclists 8/ 26/74 
1134/ 74 Fisher , Mrs. Joan , pa s sport photo 8/26/74 
8/ 24/74 
S/22/74 
1135-74 fire at Baxendale terrace , general a larm 
1136- 74 Fitzger ald , J a r ed , M:4i Scituate farm revival 
1275- 74 Fahye , Joseph , of Br ig!·ton 
1?76- 74 Fyfe , Tiiomas B. 
1311-74 First tounty Bank 
1312-74 Fredette , Mr . and l•lr s . Eddie 
1313-74 Flynn , Miss Patricia of Br o ckton 
1314- 74 f ire , Warren Ave . 
1329- 74 FIR~ West Jr . H1"h r oof fi re 








- 27- 74 
10- 2- 74 
1386- 74 
1470- 74 
1593 - 74 
1599- 74 
For tier, Delia pass oort <1- 30- 74 
Firts County Bank Awards to Mr$ . Arms 11- 4 - 71 
Firth , r:r and Krs . J ames leave f r on honeymoon i n old carl2- 7!~ ( 






1 't 71.f 052 
165?- 7J. ?irst Count:, Bank- - IJecorations a'.; U:e ,ast; Sirle anch l "> - "C- 74 
/7).'). -xt F;·;;., a:l" ila~,,,t,t'Nk 11,-e 
J7~J :,'( ..fo l iH&-€ e,tF t,va.5/1,/IJ·tcn 5/
1
{'anf-on 







/13- 74 Greek Church dir ector s 
39-74 Gysc ek, Pamela 
1-8- 74 
1-18-74 
1/21/74 65-74 Green , Mr . Robert 
66- 74 Reception for Mr . and Mr s . Philip s . Gilmore 
91/74 Testimonial for Mr. and Mrs . Phil ip S. G1l mor e 
1/74 
1/20/74 
152- 74 for General A.djustment , Plymouth Street fire, Bridgewater 2/8/74 





















Gorman , Bill copies 
Gl over Evict ion 
Gi lmore School St . Patrickt Feature 
Garvi n , Rita 
Greek Independence day, proclamati -Jn by mayor 
General ,,uto Body Co . , repair ljob 1919 
Greek Ort hodox Church 
Gilmore School St , Patri ck 1' s feat ure 
Garber Travel presentqtion of award 











Goeres, Stephen watches leaves against Brockton High fence 5- 1-74 
Green, James copy elderly couple 
Gabriel, l-ir . &. Mrs . Carroll , passport photos 
Greek cub scout presentation 





General Ad,dustment Bur eau, home of Hobert f.: . 0 1 Sullivan 6-18- 74 
Glasband , A ty . Ben,i . , a am •red car t 1.est.e;ate obi l St . 6- 18- 74 
Georp;e , /.!icbael- Somet hing 1-.issing- 2 miss ing front tee t h 6- 11- 74 
Girls,\ of St ate Col lege a t Bridgewat e r 6- 19-74 














Goltzman , llrs . Namo 
Gr ay , ~!ami e 
Grzelczyk, James Fr anc i s , i n j uries 
'lreat 0 :ner'.can I nsurance Co. , ho~e of Lavire ce Dyer 
Go dbe~g , Atty . , Dawn dube , Broc ~ton Hosp . (color) 
Grogan , Robert J . di vi ng at t he llanni ng Pool 
Gr een St amp Building and the Beaut y 'l'rade 
Gr ondin , Andre , \·/est r:ate t-'.all manager 
Gar Hall , Whit man, for General Ad justment Bureau 

















0- '?n- 71 
1)16-74 Green •arbor 
1317-74 Green Harbor Gossipers 
1318- 74 Garrod , Stephen D. , of Brockton 
1319-74 Glynn Real Esyate , house on Arthur RD. , i aston 
1330- 4 Gr:, I .rt • a• ironcn .....,a s~...,ort 
1331-74 Gorz I r . !.~.~.trer.ce port 
]3)?- 71 Glyn 
' 
Real state pr:>oert•· At l Jummer Jt . rinton 
l ~ 33-71. Gr11y I I :-·el" L . roof · t Dy:;10 Inc . R.-lndclph 
11.28- 74 ':uiho:-d , Danny as:;porc set 
1429-74 Gui1:zi fo- r il' .e:ircc 
9- 25- 71.. 
~ - · 5 - 7/ 
9-Hl- 71 
9- - 71, 
10-8-71-
10- 74 
14)0- 74 Guizzi visit to ci~v hall for Bi l l Bearce 10-4- 74 
1431-74 GQJllbao , Alfred continues blacksmithing like anocstors 9- 27- 74 









Gr eat Elm Greenhouses , Brockton Poinsettas 12-4- 74 
Gordon-Boyd « Cornn: ny , rockton Burned oout house , ,,,ansfiel 
l l - 22-
Galante , Carl Passport r>hotos 
Great Elm Gr eenhouses , Pmiltsettas 
Gibran, l-ir . nd Mrs . Kahlil Gibrfln 
General .. d justmPr.t Bureau, ·,dith Sherman house 
ll- 20- 74 
12- 5-74 
12-6-74 
12- 7- 74 
XI 101i£'i!UXXXXXXC-r.{ 
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BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Bree.r Street 




Dr . John Li ngxos receives congratulations 
Goddard Hospital tea fo r expectant mothers 
as president 1- 8-74 
1/16/74 
'I0 - 74- Goddard Memorial Hospital Doctor ' s meeting 
( 128- 71. Officials inspect school £or use as kindergarten 
153-74 Goddard Hospital for Bob Nol tenmeir 
,Geddiilm"'ileepkal. f&¥'" !:lt!~il:a Sho-a?--
225- 74 Goddard Hospit al for Sheila Shoaf 
235-74 Public Relations office, Mrs. Lanzikos 
J l 0-74 Goddard Hospi tal groups and activiteis 
446-74 Gooddard Hospital Pix f or Brochure 
447-74 One test strip f dlr Phil Finn Mr s . Ann Failing 







4- 5- 74 
4- 9- 74 
4- 22-74 
567-74 Dr . Leavitt dean of GH. phys ., presents schol arships 5- 2- 74 
586-71• Zybelli counle with infant 
587- 74 Mary Parkinson RN with horse 11Poker Chi p" 
606-74 Moving of gift shop 
607- 74 Inhalation therapy 
661- 74 Opening of gift shop 
662-74 William Sheehan, copy of J,!rs . Goddard 
781- 74 KDC Unit in Nursery for Bob Noltenmeir 
783-74 Mr . and f.'.rs. William R. 1:/hi te and son 
\ 849- 74 for Nolter.meier , coronary care , foxboro students 
adrJinistrati ve interns 
850-71,i volunteer awards 
1040- 74 Lecture a t Goddard Hosp. ,illor l•'.r . Finn 
1041- 74 Secretary 
Flag 



















1331, - 74 i:ew 1-;in" fo" 'ilJ >hcchan 
133e_74 3cr,es "n,· Phil ?inn 
1427- 74 ::.::iere;enc;r ?rill ?or Di sasters 
All Goddard 
photos to t tis 
point in sep­
orate file 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breer Street 
Brockton, Mass. 02401 
Tel. 586-3393 
0
- l/:l - 74 
9-11'- 71, 




Visiting Puppets 11 -1- 74 
Hallo1·1een llight, lymout' .. 01 ,c "'11<, visi linP- punoets 10- 31 - 7/­
Doc s in library , construction info booth, pressure testing 12- 17 
1612-74 Annual meetin~ a t the Ca:n!.ton House 
1613-74 Vrs . Kinney 
1614- 74 'talph W, Allen- New public relationd JC;an 
1615- 71• tloman ' s aux ilary Christ mas Sal r 
1616- 74 William Sheehan Adminis trator o f Hospita l 
l.707- 71 ChristT"las carols 
17c a -71.. C· ristmas party for- eJl!r,loyP•s 
0/pql) /'1,/J, '/~ 
S«,4, 'l'P Cl~ 
12- 10- 74 
12- 1 2- 74 
12- 6- 74 
12- 6- 74 
11 -1- 71. 
12- 23-74 
12- 20- 74 
lj• ~~•7Cy I, . ~)•>{,I 
Index1974-037.jpg 
37 
$-74 Hanover Insurance for Kenney Rosa vs Simeone 
67-74 Hall , Mrs . C. 
R'. 





92/74 Lakeville Hospital fo r Atty. Thomas J . Hunt 
129- 74 Hartford Ins . , f all scene Waterford village par king 
130- 74 Hanscom, Lulu , passport 
154-74 Hancock School valentine exchange 
155-74 Dr . Hassett house , damage 
156-74 Hatfield, Tom 
226-74 Holidlay Realty Meeting at Hoiday Inn 
236-74 Heart Associati on 
Hartford Insurance Carr~age club car wash 252-74 
265-74 Hayden, James at Do,mey s chool 
, 
266-74 Hanover insurance , South Braintree intersection 
267-74 Hanover insurance, Fireside Realt y trust 
299-74 Horizon Realty Co . 
1/23/ 74 
l ot 2/1/ 74 
2/4/74 
2/74 








323-74 Hillside Road and Unon Street Braintree, Hanover Ins . 3/19/74 
3/15/74 
3-31-74 
32 4-74 Horizan REalty seminar at Sheraton- Tara , Braintree 
3135-74 Hanover Ins. Co . Gaspar vs Williams ::ior.ierset 
3136-74 Hockey Players , all scholastic for Germano 
413-74 Halifax, gesse on Kel leher Farm 
414-74 Haas, John and firends backyard hockey 
467-74 Hanson, Maquan Scheol Busses in snow 




Hallamore Cl ydesdales 
Holbrook youths dressed as if in the days of Mark 
Hamilton- Wenham Regional H. S. building £rame 
( Q\) F--~ ) 
3-74 






























5-74 Howard Fann , \·/est Bridge1·1a ter co1· with wag on 1-1heels 
Harvard r owing team a t Crane ' s 
Hancock School , mobiles 
5-14-74 
5-74 
Humaroc k c lam saving, rehibilita Li on 
Hodnett, f.!rs . • red er ick , work of a rt 
Howard, J:iss Linda-worthy advisor. rainbow 
Ha.~son •s To¼n Hall , statue- bird on civil war statue 
Hanover Golden Agers conduc t sale- Countr y Fair 
Hanover Vol unteer Firefighters-- Fir e Talk 
Hor se Show at Brockton Fair Grounds f or B,U,RC benefit 
H11nover Insurance, South Middleboro site for Lou Kenney 
Hirsch, Anna Party for New England School of Law 
Hankock Playgroun~ ,,playground lunch program 
Hager, John , car 
Hartley, Wild erness /Cool Spot 
The Hopkins family en joy campfire at Lower ;orter Pond 
Howard Street bridge , repair s 
Hudson , Steven aru! Nancy, E. 'faunton 
Hebert I George , \·/ , !Jridc;eeater ha s sunflowers 



















1407- 74 Halloween Decorations, essay series 10-12-74 
1408-74 Holbrook, New Look, finishi(iP' touches on te.-:iple 10-3-74 
1409-74 Halliday Lithogr aphing 10-4-74 
1464-74 Halloween duomy being hung out by the Cushwa family 16-25-74 
Index1974-039.jpg 
39 
11,73-74 Hatzis, J an1es BHS artist student 
14 74-74 Hull COllll11Uter Boat 
1475-74 Hanover 1ns urance Co . , t aken f or Lou Kenney 
1476-74 Hog Island Dr~dge 
1477-74 Halliwill , 0 ~mela ,\ . as tel ephone lineman 
1478-74 Harrini;ton , T~h-1ard 







11-1-74 1479- 7}. 
1480- 74 
1483-74 
Micciachce vs . 
Hanover I nsuranc e Co , 'faken for Lou K.etmey Charm Cons t . 10-3l-7L 
l aldazar vs . 
Hanover I nsurance Company c/ o Lou Kenney- Lartel 11-7-74 
1620-71• Hanl ey , Patricia Ann Pas s:1or6 12-14-74 
12-13- 74 
12-10-7i 
12- 2- 74 
1621-74 Hour,hton , John Marshfield t eacherat eclipse 






llayden , Doris c . t estimonial Club 400 
Hanover I nsurance Co , Conigl iaro vs . ScardinoConstuet . 11- 21- 74 
Hatch , !,,rs . Fr ank B. makes ceramic :<mas Tree 11-74 
Horton, Church , & Goff, I nc , Boston I/haler Dealer Meetin, 11- 21 -, 















I pswich- - Candlewood Golf Course 4- 29-74 
Ipswich - Fift h and six th grade student study ecology 4- 29-74 
Le'1ermw1, be :: bis, 5- 2- 74 
Ips\•1ich - t:rane ' s beach, brow nie t roop 482 5-11.-74 
Ipswich - horses 5- 14-74 
I ps11i ch - geese, r;ardner st , 5-14-74 
Incarnata, Sister 6- 27-74 






157- 74 Jenkins , copies of old- time photos 




4.48- 74 Jackson , I-Ir . and Virs . Richard; tangled fishing lines L.-lJ- 74 
1C97- 71, Johnson , Lin 'a Passport- like photos 8-12- 74 
1110-74 Johnson, Mrs . Gerald pre~ides over corn- on- the- cob 8- 11-74 
1281- 74 Jerusalem Church site 8/11/74 
11; 81- 74 Jimouli s , iJichola& I.rs . wit h flowers 
1481+-74 Jimoul as , fors , Ni cholas 
1485- 71• Jones , Ileborah assport wit child 
10-25-74 
10- 24-74 
10- 7- 74 
Index1974-042.jpg 
42 
4-74 Kingston cranberry bog refl ections 









Kresge Milford , #3138, progres s pix 
K Mart in Hooksett , H. H• 
George Knight Mach i ne Co . , 
K Mart, glass instal lation 
K Mart , Danvers 
KQ arts Kresgre •s 
Kresge ' s Store #3175 , Hooksett , N.H. 
K Mart , Milford store 
273-74 Kessman, Mr . and Mrs . Nathan, passport 
274-74 Kolenda, J oseph, passport 
( !75- 74 Kechejian, Dr . and Mrs . Nishan 
300- 74 K Mart , Danvers 
311- 74 K Mart, Hookset t , N. H. 
387-74 Kingston swamp sentinels of spr ing 
449- 74 Kresge Co., Danvers s tore 3098 in progress 
450-74 
451 -74 
Kiley , James A, Co . , Somerville 
Kingston cyclist climbs almost vertical hill 
452:74 Karas , Charles J., passpor t 
K 

























515- 74 K Mart at Hookset N.H. 
549-74 K Mart at Da nvers 
673 -74 K Mart a t Hookset t , N. H. 
674-74 Kennedy school ; bookmates 
675 -74 Kovner , Bob orchestrq , centennial ball 
676- 74 Kei th , Hastings at Prince wedrl ing 
5- 28-74 
5-6- 74 
5- 17- 74 
5- ---74 







67$- 74 Keefe, Atty. Stenhen , West & Front st . , Vleymouth , inter . 5- 9- 74 
679- 74 Kane, Robert , passport 
680- 74 Kennedy school, wi ndow View of l a~m mo11er 
5- 8- 74 
5----74 
795- 74 Kutinski, Mr. , property of for Bob Ti ghe Bangor St . 6-5-74 






Knight , George &. Co. , Model 374 
Knight, George & Co . , Model 674 
Kindergarten Chil dren end of year •.-1alk along /.lanomet 
Geo . Knight machine s 6111( 
6- 1- 74 
6- 10- 74 
6 -10-74 
St. 6-12- 74 
6- 13 - 74 
931 .. 74 
932- 71. 
Kiwanis Club- Presentation of Scholarship t p Ted Carlson 7- 2- 74 
Klienowskas, Mi ss Janice passports of fice of G. Wainwri ght 6- 27-7, 
933- 74 Kanakakis, Kostas Passport phots of chi ldren 
934-71• K Mart, Danvers Final Pictures 
1009-74 Kramer, r,a chael 
1042- 71. Kelly , Atty . , ARCO station at Westgat e 
1043 - 71 K- 1,lart, Hooksett , N. H. , stor e 3175 , final photos 
1044- 74 Karlsen , ; enneth 1 ' . (color ) 
101.5- 74 l'.r amer , ::i ke , I. D. Photo 
1054- 74 Krause , Leslie , bounc ing ball record 
1100- 74 Ko11alski, Donnie Passport- l i ke photos 
1119- 74 Kemper Insurance, Br ockton buildings 
i;o: 
1141-74 Kni ght , George , decals f or laminating 
1142 - 74 Koretz . Ed , passpor t pho,O 
1279-74 Kindergarten 
L3'37- 71 K!'oll , Att y . l,ir;· S . - 1,.ich el ereirra , 3o • .,,a:,;ton 
1450- 74 Kinl!; ' s Dept . St ore- 25th l,nnive rs::r y party 
1451- 74 Ki nney fami l y, r aking leaves 
6- 27- 74 
6- 26- 74 
7- 17- 74 
8 - 5- 74 
7-31- 74 
7- 19- 74 
7---- 74 











11 52- 74 r,el ley , I . i lmore copy old ti.ne photo • Q_, 6- 71+ 












l 'l5J- ?! 
i r ker , J t a cy and Su an 
ing, Cheryl wedding t.o 11an,i- f riends of !.r . ,arcus 
' ennedy J chool , i ,usic pror:rnm with /.is.s. Hayden 
l,ennedy School 1.ake - bolit.ve voter , a t:ric k C.uirk 
K-esge, S. S. Store 1) 288- Billerica 
¥ ~ nedy ~chool Christm· s Gre eting 
y;.: 1art Bill erica .rro ,.res e ho t.os 
~ni-ht , Geor ge Co. Copy heel seat press 
Kallianidi s , Blips p1's sports 
Kallianidis , Juliet pa ssports 
r,enney, James J . Passport- t ypo phot os 
t'.otsiopoulos, . ·rs . Sultana passport s 
10- lC- 74 r 
11- 1- 74 
11- 5- 74 
l?.-17- 74 
12-12-74 
11- 26- 74 









229-74 • Li berty Mutual I nsurance Co , 
290- 74 Lumberman' s Mutual groups 
301-74 Lederman, R, M, Co ,, Inc ,, leather bag style 
3!!!!-74 Leck, Mrs . passports 
453- 74 Lederman, R.M. suspenders 
469-74 Lemke , John Passport 
( 
550-74 Lehane, Atty. Paul, in.juries to Robert Al l en 
465- 74 Law Day observance- Judges and Memebex-s of Community 
466-74 Lambert , Donald P, Arraigned under SPCA 
569-74 Ledennan, bow tie 
6$1-74 Lederman, scarf 
6$2-74 Lerow, Hrs . Krystna teaches c lass , art of Jap . bunka 
6$3-74 Lederman , gloucester rain hat 
6$4- 74 Lyons , J . J ., visit diabled American veterans 








Louison boy search 
Lincoln School Flag Day led by Estelle Blackman 
of her class Larson , Mrs . Doris M. has surprise party QY members 
Liberty Print Bracelet 
Louison House , at time of search in Brockton 
Lipis, Jay Passports 





























~ x llBo 
Locusts on Cape Cod 
Louison boy search continues with the F . B. I . 
LeFever , Mitchell Passport Type Photos 
6- 21-74 




Lifetime Comanies : Combs 7-12-74 1005-74 
1046-74 Leavitt, Dr. Peirce H. , con:, of color photo boy at canal 7- 18- 74 
1111-74 
1132-74 
Lederman , Ruth Head ba nds 
LeFort, Michael (see Easton bridge out) 
1143-74 Litchfield , Willard Lawrence , Scituate-
1144-74 Lolans farm, third cutting alfalpha 
1145- 74 Li berty ~'utual girls, Boston off ice, biking at D. l'I. 
1146-74 Li fetime Companies, Avon Ind . Park 
ll47-74 LaColla, Gerald, summer visitor i n Orleans 
1238-74 Louison boy, digging in new trlench 










1252- 74 LaSala, Joseoh and Joseph DiMav,gio r enew s top line 9-9-74 ( 
1338- 71, Lacatell , D,wid " · , nain t s house C/- 2tJ- 7L 
1339- 71+ Luke, John !'. . Scotch hi~hland cat l e 
131,0-74 Levine , ,1. ac--i dcnt veni:cles i nvolved 1,sh .>tr eet 
1446-74 
xiJ~ ~ '.]J; La!'ointe , Glenn- learn<ng t he value of work early 
144e- 71, Leaves 
11.49-71• Lingos, Dr . John and farnil:, (color) 




Lombardi , Dick Ti ghe • s Office ho~s 
La1·rton , Lark I . TJ . Photos 
Lawton , ?-:ark He:id and Shoulders 
9- ??- 74 
0-18-74 
10-74 
10- 21- 74 
10-10-74 
11-8- 74 
12- 13- 71~ 









5- 74 /.lathers , Atty . Cortland , Almy •s rear fall s cene 















390 - 74 
391-74 
Montello Fed 11 Savings ancr loan awards 
Mer c-hants l•\utual I ns. Co . • Brookline 
Meserve , Clyde 
Mandeville , G. K. of Easton 
Alfred Mi randa property, brockton 
Minkle, Dorothy , Brockton assembly of Rainbow girls 
Mass . Junior Mi ss Pageant, Yarmouth 
l,lasters , Margaret, passport 
Marshall property, l•.iddleboro , showing water 
, . 
Marcrina , Tina, f or PM Cl ub 
MacDonald I s Pleasant st . , Brockton 
Mather, T'nomas 
Montel lo , Fedl . , Lawrence Anastasi 
1,'.a ckin, Atty . mouth of John Quattrucci 
i-:ar shfield Youth Center for G1obe 
Mass . Heart Assoc. g roup 
454-74 Manell, Marlene Mrs . 




1- 2- 74 













3- 26- 74 
3-16-94 
3- 29-74 
4- 13- 74 
w«~~~»lltl~}UHl ~ nll!ll» .ID.'.>Yllm\X lOO(«ll4 
456- 74 Maquan Elementary School ; Class of Mrs. Priscilla Howland 4-10-74 
457- 74 Maquan Elementary School; Class of Mrs. Jean Richter 4-11-74 
458-74 1.;oynihan, John ; 40th Anniversary at Realty Sales 4-7- 74 
4.59- 74 Marce llo, Mrs. David 1st Wom<'.n Trustee 4-8-74 
460-74 !-lass . Division of Fisherie s ; stocking Poor Meadow Brook 4- 10-74 
516-74 Morse, Vlilliam J . 4-2)- 74 








Musmon, Edward, Sheryl Franklin and Gary Kr amer with bikes4-l 7-74 
Middleboro canoe r a ce 
685- 74 Melemed , Davis, mathematica l 0l:nnpiad winner 
686- 74 Mayflower co- operative bank f or 11urke agency 
859- 74 Madalawn Nursing Home ·exterior 
5- 5- 74 
5- 19- 71.. 
5- 6- 74 
6- 7- 74 
860- 74 r:iccorrnick ·and Co . Real Estate Variance pix of property 6-19- 74 
861-74 Mansulla, Lou Real Est ate North Carey Street Si'te 
862-74 l•langone , Douglas J . wants to be construction worker 
863- 74 ~liddleboro Fair 
$91- 74 ,ionteelo Pool Getting ready f or the opening 
952- 74 Matthew and f,rar tin Dillis rest in Fields Par k 
955- 74 Martin, ltobert Passports 
956- 74 Milonas , Aphrodite Passport Photos 
6 - 14- 74 
6- 11- 74 
6- 7/+ 
6- 19- 74 
7-10-74 
6- 25- 74 




Milonas , Milton 
;•'.ara Horne in flood 
Pas spol"t Photos 6- 21, - 74 
8- J - 71, 
!,:antalos, J ark, Fiddler on vhe roof, practicinP' the vi olin 7- 22- 74 
1049- 74 i-:oore , Pat r i cia 7- J0- 71, 
1050- 74 :!ontello Federal SavinP,s &. oan Ass . bank site at RTE. 28 7- 19- 7 
1055- 74 1'.anning pool beaches !!- 4- 74 
1056- 74 1 ara, : .rs . Daniel , cleaning up f l ood damage 
1075- 74 Mullen, Edwa.--d ,tt ., and Kevin Ii . Fahey at Field Park 
8-----74 
8- 6- 74 
1078- 74 Mo·t l"oni , DaVid and Richard T. Brpphy at Lower Porter Pond 8- 6- 74 
1Q79-74 Madala1•m Nurs ing Home and house at 1296 Main St. 8- 5- 74 
1080- 74 Mathers, Cortl and A. (For him) the Brown U. cooling tank 8- 6- 74 
1681- 74 11arciano and Brockton Leg ion Team 
1098- 74 J,laguire , Bishop lToseph F. r eg isters with J . J . Lyons 
7 - J0- 74 





l,ie0ks , Scott gives lifes av in!l: l esson 
?-:anning , Douglas R. of Brockton 
1149- 74 ~•adalawn Nursing Home 
1150- 74 Murphy , Richard 
1151-74 Manpower in acti on, (at l,.ldon B. Keith Field l 
1151/74 Massachusettes Bever age J~urnal , Avon Mass . 
11)3- 74 Mass . Bever age "ournal , Amaretto 1iquor 
1233- 71. 1.iddleboro , 4 - H Fair, Anne ,lar i e ?!orek 
1234- 74 l irage in Campello 
1q14-oso1 
8- 10- 74 
8/74 
8/23/7i ( 




&-- - 74 
9- 1-94 




or enzo ood 9- 1- 7 
~- 26- 7. 
12J'.l - 74 .. anni •,g pool water hal 7 et, Cathy 1-la!l'terson & Debbie McClinto ( / 
1236 -74 11 11 " '""' HII 1f H' IU Hll'tt1 11 
' 
Pig \iading , David Forkey , 
1341- 71. l'.itchcll , " -~na piles pumpki ns 0- 22- 74 
134 " - 74 :-:as, . , nnliPnce Parts Inc . for busine::s office 0 - 1$- 74 
1387- 74 Moor e , Lisa Hil';h St . , Hanson 9- 27 - 74 
ti> 1306- 74 Murphy , Richard 
1401- 71, milkweed on Manley st . 
1402- 74 March of Dimes af City Hall , Easton 
10- 4- 74 
10- 10- 74 
10- 4- 74 
l h03- 74 /,,ontel lo young men playing f oot ball i n a f ield- Fal lScene 10-12-74 
1404-74 Mealey , Ka thl een M., self- portrai t using mirror 
1405- 74 ft.utual o i l sign 
1406- 74 Marcus, Joseph A., pi s tol permit 
14't7- 7.4yrlackedon , Ger ald-Easy ~ob , building l eaf- fort 
, ... ~.,. .. " 
li..43-74 Meserve, Clyde , old washing mach inell 
1444- 74 l•ieserve , Hen· y , family pix (color ) 
1445-74 lfoscardelli , · aul- jogs past .empty stands, BliS 
,.,,.,,,7'1 '1r /ffl1 ,,/)S'. /)rt ,111; w/ t~t 
10- 4- 74 
10- 3- 74 
10 - 10- 74 
10- 71, 
10-21- 74 
10- 7- 71, 
10-19- 74 





'11'0 ,(II>/ /ip/Jt'h~. ,9. @ d).A,. /;wl? ~,M' / l • ~ P -~ 










McLeod , Dr . Ralph testimonial 
McKenna, Martin pass port 
3-21-74 
3-22- 74 
478- 74 j;Jr&aAA~ron; at Collllllunity School Class ; Fur ni t ure restoring 4- 9-74 
'" 479- 74 McCaffrey, West Bridgewater-- Tree Cutting 4- 7- 74 
4$0- 74 McDonalq Walter F., ~nd Kieth H. Sandler Discussing Fishing 4 - 13- 7 
687- 74 McCarthy, Ja'lles, spellman graduation 5-30 - 7i 
68$- 74 McCarthy for Joe 5- 24- 7, 
689- 74 
1101- 74 
McMahon, ;>eggy at t estimonial in Georp.;e Wainwright ' s office 5- 15- 7i 
HcGraille HoMe , 179 Field Street, Brockton 8- 9-74 
1239- ..,4 
1240- 74 
!icDonald, Arthuc, Brant Rock 
l1cf' enzie , Edward and John Sheehan 
1253- 74 McKenzie Beagle 
ll,3?- 74 :.cRobA,ts , ?ar' - "'·• in~ r>l'l o 1 rl ,.,. i-'tt, wagnn 
-·· -- :, 
'1.33- ?4 •!c li110zie , kid next rle>or on ",ar r ioe 
1-.athers kids in leaves 
S- 31- 74 
9-1 - 74 
9- 9- 74 
]0- 17- , 
10 - 14- 7~ 
11- 74. l/,89- 74 
11►90-74 
1639- 74 
l'.urphy, Richard with reeds 10- 31 - 74 
l•'.antell , Paul D. t·lith piece of modern sculpture at BHS 12- 74 
i-'.arshfield Church being renovated 12-13- 74 
1641- 7h 1:.enino , 1:arv ,llen ;-lith pl ants from South El ementary Schmol 12- l?.-
1642- 74 ft,uriel ' s Flower Shop f or Seymour Bl u1'.m (Atty) entry way 12- 7- 71, 
1643- ~4 Middleboro . aracl e f or Santa Clause 12- 7- 74. 
1614- 74. Seprpehtine war in .,i ddleboro intrigues Walter end Wi l l iam Tr.tels 
1645- 74 l,:oriart.y , ! .arie Racia l injuries "o ·· l>tty . .tobert Broderick 11- 29 
1046- 74 llooney , J anet Head and Shoulders 11- 29- 71. 
1651.- 71,. HcGee , J :1r1es , t aken for, Christmas tree li.e;hting, ''~ulin ' ·ve . 12 -
1655- 74 J.!c f'eil , :.; ; chael 
' 







New England Tel . Co . long distance center crRne lif ts ant. l - 7-71 
New England Telephone Co , for Bat Stater l/17/74 
133 - 71• New B~dford urb~ r enewal and development 
131.- 74 Nason , Mr . &. Mr s . nobert 
160-74 Nei ghbor hood youth corps project 
239- 74 New England Stamping and Fabr icating Works , Inc . 
240- 71• North Carver Pine Corp . 
314 - 74 Nagle, Louise of Brockton 
481-74 New England Sinai Hospital; Newest Are Hospital 
482- 74 North, Patty F. Forsyth ia 
463-74 Norfolk County Engineers: S9uth Braintree Buildings 
484- 74 Nield , Mrs . Catherine 
( 538-74 Nyberg, P. A. 
690- 74 Nesser a la , Naja, citizenshi o pho t os 
6~1- 74 North elementary school , at t empt by heli . to l i f t 
air condi tioning unit 
864-74 Nyberg , Hrs . E.'bba C, Passport photos 
865- 74 Nesseralla, John Steps and Por ch Area 
960- 74 Nesseralla, Michael Passports 
961- 74 liesser al la, Philip Jr . Passports 
1013-74 tlelson ' s Playground , hula hoop cor.test---Hoop-de- do 1 














6- 12- 74 
6-26- 74 
6- 26- 74 
7-18- 74 
6- 16-74 
1051-74 Norfolk county enp:ineer1 ·s, pro ,erty on Pond s t . , braintree 
and \·!el lesley 7-23-74 
1149-74 Nursing Homes 
( l28G- 74 Norfolk Coul'jty Engi neers , for A1 Downs 







lJ/ J - 71. lie••· ;npl,0 nd I'el . Co . >;n ;rl¼ir. 
lJl.4- 7L <'~·1 nr;lnnd 'fol Co . blotd ban'· erie~ 
1431 - 74 :orLl Jr . Pi.l"ho,·tdoor pr S"'l1'1!t · on 
143" - 7I 














10- ?.l - ?J. 




56-74 Jeffery, Lisa, and Laura Orkin of Sharon 
228-74 Oak Farms Vi llage apartments, Brockton 
255-74 Oak Village Farm3 
276-74 Old Homestead Rug CO. 















Oak Street School being Built 
0 1Donnel, Robert testimonial 
Drive- in­
Olivet Memorial Chflrch ~ I iiii n church 





Old Hi gh School Torn D01•m 
Ogunquit kids practising basketballl 
Orleans , ship rusting off Orleans 
green 
Orleans village _. art show 
O•Neil , Tom, candidate 
O•Conner, Atty , Daniel, for hi , Jtone Ear dwaa:ce 







4- 2- 74 
5- 20- 74 
6-9-74 











12- 20- 74 








l q 1 '-\ t>S <.o 
45- 74 Plymouth-Home Bank , for Tom Chew 
46/73 Plymouth Home Bank, Teller 24 
47-73 Peerless Cl aims Servi ce 
96- 74 Powers, Dick , t hree girls at Hingham arena 
97-74 Plymouth- Home Bank , bank s i l veraward 
98- 74 Pembroke skating rink 
99- 74 9;P*ee Perito, Miss Adeline 
100- 74 Plymouth - Home dir ect ors 
135- 74 Paramount :tug interior 
136- 74 Plymout h Home Bank 
, 
161-74 Powers , Di~k, skat ers 
\ 52- 74 Pearl, Mrs . Evelvn 
l4l - 74 Plymout h Home 
291- 74 Pl ymouth Home Bank , Teller 24 series taken Apr il 14 , 
302 -74 Plymouth- Brocijton Bus l ine 
313- 74 Plumbers training a t Campel l o 
394-74 Peerles s I ns . Co . Summer St., and R e, 58 , Abinr t .m 
395-74 Pussywillow f eature 
396-74 Pike , Tom birthday par ty Brockton Hospital 




Paramount C1eaners advt . photos 
Purity Supreme ~arket Grand Opening 
Prior , Ray ; With Boots in Water; Fishi ng 
486- 74 Pye, Charles G. For sythia in Yard of Home 
) 17-74 Paulos , Mr . and Mr s , John Passport 


















3- 5- 74 
3- 22- 74 
3-"2- 74 














Pappas , Dimitroula 
Citi zenship 
Citizenship 
Perry, Robert, hiking down Indian path 






793 - 74 
794- 74 
Portugese sprin~ f estival 
Plumbers banouet 
Payne, Bob for real estate by Asker 
Petersen, Ernest , 1st presidential car 
Jenny Pappas and Brother passports 
Poliseno, Michael 
Plumbers fJitidig School Dedi cation 
p 
4- 18- 74 
4-18-74 
4-19- 74 





6- 5- 74 
6-3-74 
6- 2- 74 
\ '':o8- 74 Power, Lauria, Watercooled- neck-deep in swimming pool 6-10-74 
'159-74 
994-74 
People's Savings Bank Hold- Up 
River 
Piscataqua• Rainbow 
995- 74 Renn Central Railroad 




7- 29- 74 
1052- 74 Pe:-i r l St. United l.ethodist church , High school Pazing Aids 
Olde ·t Church 8- 1-71, 
1156- 74 Peaterson, Alan, Easton with salvia plants 
1250- 74 Pacella , Ar thur M. rehabifit ating buses at 
1282-74 Patel , Bi pin , of Broc ft)n 
131 6- 74 Picoraro , Joan :i~inbow 
1347- 71, rincipe, Lr . .. nd hrs . 'eter 50 ••e:irs ·,•ed 
lJSg-71, Parker, Frank E. 11. B. with apPle pickin1; 
( '\ 1410-74 Paulson, Kristy with puppies 
1411- 74 Pike, Christophee , leaf - r aking 
8/26/74 
S. E.R.V. T. H. S. 8- 26-74 
9/ 7/74 
0- 21- 71, 
9 - 21- 71. 
10-3-74 
10- 12- 74 






1437- 74 Pembroke , cr:inberry harvest off ,i.:i te 27 10- 1-74 
ll.:ll!- 71 atcn11•lde , Pa·;l and ,-nda riding withhnarents on bikes 10- 12- 74 
11,39-74 Pearl .;t . resident s laying roothol - Fal 1 fo; i, rc and ~oorts 
10-74 
11.40- 74 edro , ')avid- 'lot Jur!'risinf", hor se not P. cited by 1~ini- 1 ike 
l - J - 74 
11.41-74 • al:intzas, . .rtcmis- ci tizenship papers 10-9-74 
1442- 71, ~al intzas , Georgia- ci t i;:cn!"l ip papers 
1492- 74 "rince , ~rni& 
14°3 -74 eabody ~eterson 11-74 
1S59- 74 Potvin, l sie copy of pen ~nd ink draNinr of soldier 11-12- 74 
J,6 - '74 1r"c• , Ch•rl s J . r1 •ds I l 1Q"5 vill, r- n t · ii 
l _.,, hilo to'"cs ., c'et·• t1 · f',. n·.,· l r. etinr. 
t! · n. ' i t 
oc t ' o ~ en t' • t ... ~ . 1, 3- "1 
l66 - 11 
166<:- 7/ 




l' 0 - 71 
167(7- '?/ 
l 71- 71. 
•~is . Ilias , hoto 
ot"i. ~!" 5 <> rt T .os 
ots;i s, 3c~hi A , n· s ort .., ?tos 
otsi:Jt #":..-,...; co ia . .. -o.- oto.1 
otsis , -s. r ti , · or -hotos 







l "' - "I 
12- 71 
i:2- '?/ 
11 - - ''4 
1 - 2 - '71, 
11- ! -7~ 
10 - 1/~ 
1,-l"-;,, 
17,3-19 Ptqli1... , /1/111 @ l},QO Kl/ ~/{/~ 
,,11-,1 Petr/'// ST• 11&//~/y./ C/-/e,'? C/1 




) 3-74 Registry site bulldozers working , Fores t Ave . 
17- 74 Rer,istry site work pr ogresses 
10 I - 7't Roof sweeper 
t 
.r62- (4 RU6in, f,h • a7A8 l h s. 8\i,i Char°1'8,s.. 
102- 74 Rotary committees at Carle ton House 
103- 74 Registry 
137- 74 Rotary International grou? at Carleton House 
163- 74 Riordan, Elsie passport 
164-74 Riordan, !>lar i e passport 
242-74 Reservitz , Edward Atty. car damage 
21+3-74 Rymer, Samuel 
244-74 Rotary for Dave Shannan (color ) 
245-74 Rotary group going to Racife, Brazil 
·-256-74 Red Cross bloodmobile at BHS : Peter Akeke 
277-74 rockland, tree cutting 
278-74 Rosenberg , Paul , Mammoth Mart passport set 
292- 74 Raynham JRHS , 111'/indow Boxes" 
293- 74 Raynh m house being restored 
400- 74 
401- 74 
Riordan, John P. passpor t 
Red Cros!' B1oodmobi J e at \'!estgate Mal: 
Randolph, old house taken £or Hank Lo~~ 
R 
{<\ll\ -059 
1- 2- 74 






















494- 74 Ronula, Mr . and Mrs . Thomas Pasports 
495- 74 
)496- 74 
Rock, Dale L. A Successful Fisherman 
Ruprecht , Mr s . Al bert Spring Yar d Cleaning 
519-74 Ritucci, John and copanions reflecting in water 
4- 4- 74 

























965 - 74 
ft 
Renton , 1-'.r . &;, !'.rs . l'lalla cc ; Eastern Star Installa tion 4-13-74 
Richa rd , \•/ilfred sprays forsynthia bush 4-17-74 
Raytheon Comp . Andover and sparklinr. cars from sun 4- 17- 74 
Rockland youngsters org. neighbor hood f i re help 4-29-74 
Reed, John , t/Wl wi ndow at 1s t County Bank 4-26 -74 
Rotari ans nre pare for auction 5- 2- 74 
!lhue, Cindy, !iiss Hass . l."orld USA 5- 30- 74 
Rockland High School , class of 1024 5- 18-74 
Route 24 blacktopoing 5- 25-74 
Reynolds , I-h's . Frank, immigr a tion picture 5---71. 
Rautenberg, Faith 5/21-74 
Registry of Motor Vehicles , building roof work 5- - - 74 
Registry building off Forest Ave., still goin~ up 5-7-74 
Roth , Lrs . J anice looks at scarecrow in yard 6 - 4- 74 
Randolph love~s 5- 22- 74 
Randol f, rubber- suited young r:ien-- Like ?-:en from l:ars 6..f!-74 
Randol ph Police De pt . Warrea Street Traffic 
Reagan, Robert F. New headmaster a t B. H.S. 
7-8- 74 
6- 24- 71, 
7-1-74 
6- 2$- 74 
Rhue, Ci ndy !iiss f'.asachuse t ts 
Ri tucci , Joseph Retirement 
For Atty , ~,dward Resevitz 966-11. Kanen J::a t;tman nose 6 - 21, - 74 
987- 74 
1004- 74 
Recknagel , Henr y- ---Wild er ness Cool Spot 
.teservoir !taquet Club 
' 054- 74 ~ichards , Laura, bounc ing ball record 
1057-71 .eiche , Cr a i g , Drought ,;id 
1058- 74 ·teizian Bridal Shoope- - Seri ous buai{ies s 
7- 2- 74 
8-2-74 
8-1-94 
7- 26- 74 
Index1974-060.jpg 
60 
1088- 74 Reams, J oyce passport oho'tos 
1178-74 Heilly, Pet P.r James , of Weymouth 




Rich , Rev . John Paul 
1221- 74 ~ubin , ric , t .Jcare-o tower 
1~~f.- ?l. :,an , ev,n- ~" 'od , r u~ninl" 
1:21,l- 7 / Ric ard , ,oy and .. ay , b;i kes at ,,ssonet river bridfe 
1242- 74 ilubin, .rs. Harold 
1245-74 Rock Harbor at Orleans 
1266-74 Rich , Reverand Paul John 
/J,.7/ - 7Y.. 
Rohlfing, Mrs. Ldith , kinderg~en 
1283-74 Ro.for J.achine "o . , of Brockton 
"St - 74 Renzo , victor J, reti?"es r ~o:, l'OSts.il service 
13/b-74 toy . , "S , ~I rt anc1ent c • bell 
131._9- 71 '.ib ·dy, l.r:J . st!,er f50.:.t w r>1inr: 
l '> J- 71. ,(oc l~nci ! i h cl: Sw of 1939 
13 , _71, .,ealt:• 1 r p "" :,a:;s·~,. 
13~)- ?1 Ryea , L'lnra i.d . to 
1151 - 71, Ftes<'rvitz , :d v.,rles "lU inrii in,iur ·es 
1494- 74 1~ndolph tousin• "or the lderly 
11.95- 74 Roadwav Tenninnl 
1496- 74 .? ynhar irh ,chocl ~Ii.tr uicentt:nni:tl r'lag 






7- 2C- 74 






0 - 'l. 5- "'I 





Cl- 10- 7/ 
10-9- 7L 
10- 31- 71. 
10- 'J- 74 t 







1r 11 - 71, ne11crv,itz , . tty . ~i , "'"ci · l pix of on,ieth lo:ithorc 
1675- 74 Rohin:;or uom P"'lic·nce 
12-1~- 74 
11 - J - ~4 
11- h'- 7/, 
ll - ?n- 7t 
Index1974-062.jpg 
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Sout heaster n Regi onul School co~s truction, ~ykes 
Sant os, George B. bSSton letter carrier face on car 
Schou, Sandr a L. , Furnace Colony Drive, Pembroke 
Steinber g , Atty Steven Robert l,o:-vish t Hospitol 
Snows , Eric , Chris, Timothy Play in Snow 
Spillane, Stephen A. new Brockton police c:hief 
Smith ,Buckley, and Hunt 
74-74 Swede ' s Bal<firy, w. Bridgewrt <'r 
104-74 B. Stone Construction Co . 
138- 74 Sandwich restauran t becomes youth center for Deveney 
1J9- 74 Sensual Odyssey oil of str awberry 















165-74 Stoughton Chrysler for E adv 2/11/74 
. 








Santos , Louis, passport 
Shea Testimonial 
Stokey , Roger, t owed by chain to gas station 
for Stone Const . , Corrigan facility , Rockla.~d 
for Stone Const . , EconoTennis Court 
Sandwich , Yanke~ ClippBr yo~th center 
Shaw, l,lr. & Mrs . Bradford K. , passports 
~ 
259-74 for Atty . Richard S. , Andre ?Iche ,. 
280-74 Southfiel d Project for G1obe 
2Sl -74 Southf i eld vis it by H.U. D. 
30J- 74 
326- 74 
Strand Theatre l,:emorial 
Sister s of Jesus Crucified , 50th Anniversary Album 









J - 6-74 
3/11/74 J 
3-4-74 







Steinber~ , Atty. Joan Nader dog bite vi ctim 3~25-74 
Steinberg , At ty. Joan Mader faci al injuries 3- 25- 71. 
330- 74 
331-74 
St . Pierre , Vin, col or r endc ·ings of buildings J- 22-74 
Schneider , Atty . , Robt . , E:dward Adams throat inj\lry 3- 20- 71. 
332Q74 
333-71. 
Style- time Grand upenins: a t Broc}:t on J-16-74 
Stirio!)olous , !lr . nnd Mrs . Steven , ol.t izenship 3-25- 71. 
426- 74 Schneider , Atty. Robt . , l•,rs . Lem 
473- 74 Sprague , !!iss Doris and Champion Dogs 
474-74 Studebaker gathering at Holiday Inn 
475-74 Solomon, Elizabeth Pasport Photos 
476-74 Stanton, Bryant; weeding perennial s in garden 






514- 74 Soares , Kevin and Jeffery Kagiwada with fishing dogs 4-19-74 








Stetson Shoew and Condominiums at Weymouth 
5-ehrei fler 1 Rob et t t . Atty . of Hrs , EJ orence 1.emienx 
Steinberg, Steve, Atty . , facial scars 
Security Federal Savings & Loan Assoc . Harwi.tchport 
Spellman Hogh School Series on School 
Softball 
622-74 Salem State outing "' Crane Beach , Ipswitch 
623- 74 Sullivan, Steven. Town river, West Bridgewater 
624-74 Sacred Heart Church Recycled tulips 
625- 74 Schobel farm- Holsteins 
526-74 Savery , Lor enzo, cultivates acreage 













Savage , Charles Lynn , Mas s . 
Sousa, At ty. Injubies to Daniel MacKenzie 






705-74 Spellman Gr aduation 
706-74 Sedani, !,:rs . Jul ia garden 
707- 74 Stewar t, Rev . Ear l , Olivet Church 
708- 74 Staub, Rev. Richard , Olivet Church 
751- 74 Sherman , Wendy graduation 
786-74'1 
snorts .• Qualifying round for the Enterprise 
821- 74 Stengel , Jack, l•!agone home 
822- 74 SOOTH Jr . Hi gh baseball team 
Pro- Am 
868- 74 South Jund>or High Baseball Team COLOR 
940- 74 Swartz , Harry A. 
for 
941-74 Sisters of Jesus Crucified, Sis . Eugepia 
942-74 Swanson , Warren and !lolly 
943 -74 Swanson , Ral ph , Property 
@ farm 
996-74 Southeastern Regional Voe . •rech . H. S . Board 
997-74 Sebel ia, Carrie Passport Photos 
1059-74 Strobis , John, ID photos 
1060- 74 South :>hore llodpital, expans:14n site 
1082-74 Stoughton gets dust ing for mosquito control 
1083-74 Sa~Ni lle , Brian and Robert descend stairway 
1084- 74 Sheehan , James on motorcycle 
. 
1099- 74 Stone, B. Construction Co. 
1132/74 Simmons, James (seeEaston bridge outl 
1136/74 Scituate farm revival 
1167-74 Silver ia , John, of Brockton , pistol permit 
1161-74 Shore , Bernard , passport. Verde Shoe 
1169-74 8hemeta, W. Br idgewater, 
1170-74 Stoughton , cows on dead tree 
s 
5- 22- 74 
5- 22- 74 
5- 29-74 


























1171-74 Sharkansky, ~obort , of Brockton 
1172- 74 Samson . Mrs . 1tos e of Brockton wi th her dogs 
lli) 74 
l 27- 71, cargo -co·.,~r , e.,nis 
"SU it ar bor, 
1246-74 Summerfest- 1974 
1247- 74 Stoughton Ferr i s Wheel 
• 
Tennis 
8/ 24/ 74 
8/26/74 








Stone Construction Peter Androski at Foxboro eourt 8-30-74 
13 55- 74 
S.E. R. V. T. H. S. Groundbreaking Ceremonies 
s:E. R.V. T.H. S . bus rehabilitat ion progr am 
Sheehan, Andrew 
Stone , Lenora and Allen CaK•iano injuries 
Schnei der s otntion 
8- 19- 74 
8- 26 - 74 
9/5/74 
9-4-74 ( 
1156-7/, .:,-,r~-ue ;chool o te?·ior 
9- 2~- 7I 
9- 2'1- 74 
1}57- 71· ->.:r.ner t , t ner onts 
1356- 71, South Jhore c nt ·olled ,~..," club r.. t 







1 503- 71+ 
1504- 71+ 
1505- 74 
Jh" ron, L1<ke • a sapoag cni 1 bonts 
ocuritv ~·,..der~ hor:e t\n<f nronert:; eries 
ren •dnner o- state r prensentat ivo 
Sis ki nd , ' rs. ,:,• -rence BIi> • .rt -,tu<'ent 
Jtanton , '1'ina !"ark and Tina Hyde ra.lte l eave.s 
ll- •· - 71.. 
l"-30- 74 
l C- 26- 74 
Sherr if candida t es ' signs with confl i cting , e3!l8f. as 10- 25- 74 
Skully , tiOb 10- 27- 74 
Sr.!ith ':irrn "o-r , 10- 23- 74 ~ 
;:,erdon , •.tty. ~our-las vohic:l.11 of .:ohn J . ! .c, hon 10-18- 74 
Spr a~ue , Mrs. noris and dor 10- l Q- 74 I 
Index1974-066.jpg 
66 
( ll\7 0~7 
1506- 7/, 
1 07- 74 
3now, H. and l'!Orn.i.nr; r:lor:, mailboxes 0- 5- 74 
Seccareccio, , ic!. el paincs co1·ts i n field l0- 7- 7L 
l5C"- 7/ itrat' :i, o ny ~.1na,,~e to ho:~c 
1509- 71, CMith , ruoe frrnk , "c,•• , l:iso 't'eonar.er /lt City !,all 
1510- 74 1 iog·ll?lorc Vil 1 1 011set: 
11- 1 - 74 
10- 4- 74 
10-21- 74 
ll-12- 74 




1561- 7/, $TL 'ilarehouse , 'farrC'b ve . Brockton 
1677- 74 ::le 1:lls at '.toup.:hton •umo 
167f!- ~4 Sabean . Diar,1e tri:i ~-ee ·t, loc 1 or•1ce 
1679-71 St . ierre, Vin rendorin~ of • -rea:. sc r~ · 
l.6S0- 7J, Jhceh n , C· rrie .l . snrays t r ee t, ·outh lr.itr·• . c ool 12- 1 "- 7I 
.. 6 1 - 71, Jtoo ~ ;hop 
J 71(' 71/ 'Tilf S7e/? tit /lpt,,t~J 1 "J, 17, 
/7:JS'~ fa.,c,IJr,'?, l'JftS IH/. 
I 7 '!v-71 f ~. e tlfYdN VPC. 1'~CN. J'cjYa,/ OM1"}'/~A-
/ 717-'7f/ }'l'Qfe.-t!#J',N T ~/VTI'""- v_,.,,.; 
I 7 J~-711, J'Q-l/, ' /11/A, 1 (.,,t' ..e 
17 1,-~ s-,,,fi~1tn?~ "''4-tY &I'-- ai-,? 
I 7 ~P-7~ S #P,dY /1//# #"f'e 
17 It 1-,r,, yli'R1'4✓~ .lo/I'// ~g//1'/ 
\ 
1) - 17- 7/i, 
l l -J•-:>~ 
I l - j P -;,"' 
I ? • -;;,,,, 
I ? • 7 r7<;, 
I? - ~ r,,, -7P 
I ~ . 'l t,-;x;r 






616- 74 Princess House New cons truction 5- 20-74 
617- 74 Princess House addition from roof 5- 24- 71, 
618-74 COLOR Outside of Headquarters & new Small buildings 5- l9-7Jr--
784-74 Cedarb'rook s'chool barbell class 6- 5-74 
785 -74 Space Onset Plant removal of building 6-4-74 
823 - 74 SPACE welding at St . Regis paper Co. , Newton 
824-74 SPACE - small buildings at plany 
866-74 Wilmington Diamond Crystal Salt Packet Division 






Knight ' s Club Cedarbrook School 
Small buildings a t plant!, t aunt on 
St . Regi s Paper Co, Newton 
Beverly Chemical and Terminal Co. , Beverly, Mass . 
1000-74 Mai ne building for SPACE 
1061- 74 G & n Auto Sales , Rehoboth 
1062- 74 Cabl e Lagi ng 
1063- 74 Am,,s Shovel l'/orks 
1064- 74 Robert Di Cr oce , head and shoul ders 
1065-74 accident on l ocat ion at Ames Shovel Works complex 
1066- 74 Arnes Shovel Works s ite 
1085- 74 Olson ' s Greenhouses, Raynham 
( 1086- 74 l'linchester Industries , Avon 
1087-74 SFACE building · t Pier 4 
1157- 74 J.li ddleboro Gas and Electric 
1158-74 Pier 4 photos, Peter son awning 
I 1159-74 Space, Pier 4 
1160-74 New Bedford, food storage building 
1161-74 ~pace ground-cutting 
6- 6- 74 
6-10- 74 
6- 11- 74 
6-10-74 
6- 74 
6- 27- 74 
7- 15- 74 
7- 16-74 
7-74 
7- 23- 74 
7- 26-74 














1162- 74 Space Building Co . , Exte r ior at ni ght 
116)- 74 nlden Electronics 
1164- 74 Alden Electroni cs& Impulse R8 cor di ng Co . , I nc . 
1165- 74 Spac e buil ding at night 
1166- 74 Space groundbr aking 
1251- 74 SRACE, ATCO gr ounbreaking 
1)62- 71. DiCroce .,arty 
1)6)- 73 .. tlant'c 'ire '-o , 
136/ - 71• S-,all bJildin•,: 1,e'n,- i-.o\•cd in Tat.:nton 
136~-74 At· leboro Cpticnl .,hop 




151/ - 71 
,,TCO Roof job , riv~tin~ 
• 
.. TCO 
Clicibin,. on st"\ginr at ~TCO 
1515 - 74 nu,pkin in Cron~ o' the ~uildin• 
1 516- ?4 TCO 
1517- 74 Climbin_r on ·t~P,in~ at TCO 
1560- 74 Job at 1·:ollaston Country Club 
1613- 71, 
loSl,- ?4 
16 'S- 71 
/7// ·71/ 
J.71/J -?f/ 
Suilr in t i ., 
buildin~ r.io\ ;1!1 - dow.1 the e>. res:11,ay 
,. . T. C. u . 
(rep r /i'a, LJ I Alt1 I'! t.r - fJ<,, r, t r 







9- 8- 71, 
Q- lt)-71 
9- 24- 74 
0-19- 71. 
9- l<'l- 71, I 10-7- 71 I 
\ 10- 0- 74 10- 7- 74 
10-25-7( 
10- ?I - 7l, 
10- 7.4 
lQ- 21.- ,,4 
11- 11- 74 




I 2 lJ.;,,;,, 








Carter F. Raymond C0 , , Hingh~n Young- Cushing 
Paul C1ark Inc . East Bridgewater 
J . F. White Contracting Co. Stoughton 
Space Building Corp . , E. Taunton 
50/7',-Space , Taunton rifle an ll f i s tol club 
51- 74 Space , Carter Raymond 
l 
l 
52- 74 Space, Sozio's Apµliances 
75-74 A. L. (Chuck) Sozio 
76-74 Space incinerator at Well• s-ley dump 
77- 74 Hyde Park moving job 
78-74 Space construction at Warren Bros . , Brockton 
79-74 Princess House 
80-74Space coppercraft 
81-74 Samuel M. Gertman Co . , I Nc ., Roxbury 
82-74 Texas Instruments 
83-74 Classic Jewelry Co . , Dighton 
105-74 Space , Di-Mo Tool and Developement Co .• 
118-74 Space , Acushnet Tool Co. 
141- 74 \'/ampatuck Golf Club, Canton 
142-74 Aloha Chemical Ser vice , Stoughton 
143- 74 John A. White, \'lhi tewood Gardens, Westwood 
144-74 Cullen Auto Sal es , •raunt on 
145-74 Wampatuck Golf Cour~e , Canton 
174-74 Mid- Cape Center, Inc . , Dennis 
246-74 Seventh Day adventist for space 
57- 74 
258-74 
Space Brenner Comp . ; Saugus 


































279-74 Thomas R. Carroll new building Rt e . 5] , Pembroke 















small bui l dings at pl ant • 3/11/74 
Addition t o Gindy ilan , Corp., Mes sina Dr ., . Br aintree 3/8/ 74 
Space i n Westport, new building 3/14/74 
Shaw Glass , Stough ton 3-19-74 
Hugh Na~m Inc. Sout hboro 3- 15-74 
Andrews Gunit e , Billeri ca 3-19- 74 
Maislin Trucking, Biller ica 
White , Harry Norton, MA 
4 72-74 Building 1-:oved at James A. Kiley Co , , Somerville 
3-11- 74 
4-3-74 
4-3 - 74 
523- 74 Roy l'lallace, Superintepdent wjth Mike Mantagano 4- 25- 74 
524-74 Dan Curran Landscape Co. , Dana Cushing with Jere Traak 4-25-74 
525-74 Outside of Building 4-7- 74 
526- 74 Maisland Trucking Co., Bil.lerica 4-74 
-5~9o 81:n::,,;=:Bt>Jt::re~:-ea,o~ §=I:d.n:iu:e=========:::=-,:: 
- 7.=74-
- 5c~en-Shee and-weyinouth Puz t; Oondominiwus 4- 20=,4-
529-74 Kane's Flower \'lorld 4- 15- 74 
530-74 Space Building Front 4- 7- 7/J 
553-74 Snace, Charlesto\•m 4-29- 74 \ 
554- 74 Space, Ki l ey 4- 29- 74 
576-74 Maisli n gar age construction (color) 4- 16-74 
612- 74 Rober t Dicrose in MidlebotDO Canoe Race COLOR 4- 5-74 
613-74 Robert Dicrose i n Mi ddleboro Cano~ Race B&W 4- 5- 71. ., l 
614-74 Desanctis Warehouse Air T~nninah @ E. Boston 5- 15-74 





84 -74 Ralph Tower circus 
85-74 Teamsters Local 653 
86-74 Hanover Malll , fo r Richard Stankevich 
87-74 Travelers Insurence , spring and no:trnh St . 
106-74 Trower , Ralph 
\97Y -o7 Z. 








Tremon~ Nail Co. 2/ 9/ 74 
Tayl or, Paul E. air vi ews 2/15/74 
Travelers Ins . Co . , 01d Main St . , Marshfield (have pr oofs ) 3 - 2l- 7L 
404-74 Tait, Robt . Dr . , var i ance 
405-74 Tagway Shoe Gr and Opening 
406-74 Travelers Ins . Farrington St . , Quincy 
407-74 Travelers Ins . Grafton St . , Quincy 
408-74 Tower Hill School 
489-74 Taylor, Paul Buildings in t he Center of Canton 
3-30-74 





490-74 Taylor, Paul Building Adjacent t o Dunkin Donut's, Canton 4-15-74 
491- 74 
492-74 
Taylor , Paul Wigfl air Building Rte. 138 Canton 
Treggiari, Donald T. Solo Tenni s at BHS Backboard 
493 -74 Taylor , Will i am and Susan Driving Tractor 
555-74 Tenenbaum , Si mon , citizenship and passport 













710-74 Track meet (Sandrock) at BHS for Jr . High Schools 





Temple Beth Emunah , confirmati on classes 
Tent caternillars 
Toll House , buffet tables 




716-74 Tremont Nail Co. ,oldest nail co. stil l operating 
717-74 Thacher, E. Benjamin 
/ 7139- 74 
1369- 74 
1370- 74 
Dir . and Mrs. Tanzi-- passport sets 
Testimonial of julia Towhig at Gilmore Scheel 
Tautkus , F.dward passport set s 
Tonis , John w. Golfer passes l awn sprayer 



























Tonis ' s West Side Shopping Center 
Telephone building, Generator is lifted on top 
7-15-74 
7-16-74 
1'erry, Mrs . Barbara , photographs of deceased relative 
Toll House , ~nitman, buffet tables 
7-16-74 
6- 22-74 
7- 19-74 Tat lor, Paul Real Estate, Pl ayboy Club , Boston 
Tar box , Philip 
Toomy, Et hel , of Brockton 
Di ghton-Berkley bridge across Taunton river 
New England Telephone wi re service 
Telephone Co. workers on pole at Forest Ave. 
Tighe, Robert, home on country Club Drive 
'I\•1omey , Charil:es 
Thib,,deau , Mr. and Mr s . Denis Fr <>.-town State For est 
Taunton River c ouds of varor 
Tif"he , Robt . dourne Trans . buildings 






13- 29- 74 
8-) 0 - 74 
0
- 25- 74 
9- 74 
l ~313']-74 Torres , Donna for At ty. Mathers 9- 24-74 







"'i o-he , Ri bert vari ance of home , l!el en Conley 
Trinity Lutheran Church confirmation , Easton 
Trower , Ralph AC Goodwin aint i ng 
1564-74 Tofias , Arnold B, Family 
T 
10- 21-74 
10- 29- 74 
10- 29- 71. 
11- 5- 74 
16~6-74 Templ e I srael Bin50 co1 mi ttee se t to 'li ,,ederm:m 12-6-74 
16~7-74 Tnnl o1·1, l!rs . Jeannette P;issport photos 12-71+ 
16~"- 71. Tr~verso , 1,:r . Alexander pas,rport nhotos 12-74 
1~ 9-71.,. Taylor , Paul Real bm ~te Vacant lot ad,acacnt to Demat t eo Co . 







260-74 Tighe Real Estate: Bickford's Pancake House 
261- 74 Tighe Real Estate; Friendly Ice Cream Belmon~ st. 
Jtl(~,$: 
1253-74 Variance f or office of Dr. Molyneaux 
1254-74 Belair St . Property 
2/24/74 
2/24/74 
S- 28- 74 
S- 28- 74 
Index1974-075.jpg 
75 
( \q7 I c:jf> 
1/H/&fl. 
53-74 Vreeland , Joel 
/01 
~-74 Vieira family picnic 
. 
230-74 Voda, Mr. and Mrs . ~ William variance 
271-74 Voci, Anthony J . 
358- 74 Varda.xis , J.!r. and l•irs . Avraao passport 
497- 74 Vacation Bound to the Capo Youths from Newton 
Varco Pruden Thom Husley 









719-74 v,, Hospital , drop in center combottin~ drugs, Rockland HS. 5-15-74 
892-74 Unicycle Hockey 6- 5- 74 
( 969-74 Vanderstreet, !'.rs . Blanche M. r etires from Fi loon Co . 6- 28-74 
970-74 Violandi , krs , Josephine Passpart 1'hotos 6- 28-74 
1002-74 Vinal, Stephen Brockton Hospital for Atty . Steinber~ 7-8-74 
( 














Varco-Pnuden Co . Thomas llar ney 
U,i·' tP~ ca,..,e l.od Cr. carry .arvost.inp 
iity .;~urch, 1,o~th ~ ton nncient slates renl-.ced 
Varco - "ruden James ~nyder 
Varco- 'ruden visitin~ r,Doup 
Universalist- lJnitarian 1.othnrs• Club fina. •-eetirl!' 
Vet,:,-~an •s ::'ay -,~r;i c 




"resentation to ~avid ~tuart 
:i.c hard arson I s 
Hos.,it Ftro Demonstration 
9/4/74 
9-9-74 
Q- l':i - 74 
O- lo- 71, 
0
- 25- 71. 
9-11- 74 
0-10- 7/ 
10- ..,f' - 74 
1 - :> - 74 
10-18-74 












2J-7.Jf- Verde No. s 59500-19128 





108-74 Verde No. 52620, 42620, 72620, 22620 , 12620, 1500 1/19/74 
( 109-74 Verde No. 51909 , 61909, 21909 , 71909, 1/74 
\ 
l 
llo-74 Verde No . 52903 , 62903, 72903, 22903, 
111-74 Verde No. 62951, 82951 , 52951 
Jl2-74 Verde No . 62473 , 22473 , 72473 , 32473, 
52473 , 82473 , 
1/74 
1 / 74 
12473 , 42473 
1/25/74 
113-74 Verde Co . Five i ndividual shoes for China ~ Trip 
114- 73 Vef de Co . 
1/23/ 74 
1~}1X)~_ID( 
176-74 1966 series 
1177-74 1940 series 
178-74 2966~ series 
179-74 3142 series 
180-74 3143 seri es 
181-74 1926 l H It 
182-74 2478" II 
183-74 2214 II II 
184-74 82685 62685 
185-74 21972 51972 
186-74 30906 20906 
187-74 30701 20701 
l88-7B 50909 50709 
189-74 10913 50913 
) 190-74 52980 12980 
191- 74 52696 12696 




















\q 7Y -07q ( • 
193-74 2909 series 2/5/74 
194-74 2293 s eries 2/5/74 







197-74 22687 42687 52687 62687 2/5/74 
198-74 2548 series 2/2/74 
199-74 1928-~ries 2/2/74 
200- 74 2975 series 2/2/74 -
201-74 2113 series 2/2/74 ( 
202-74 2694 series 2/2/74 
203- 74 1382-ieries 2/2/74 
204-74 2112 seri es 2/ 2/74 
205-74 1907 series 2/2/74 
206-74 2485 series 2/ 2/74 
207-74 6263 series 2/2/74 
208-74 62311 2/2/74 
209-74 2700 series 2/ 2/74 
210-74 2507 series 2/2/74 -
211-74 2376 series 2/ 2/74 -
212-74 1?691 52691 62691 2/2/74 
213-74 7261 series 2/2/74 
214-74 1823 series 2/2/74 l 
215-74 2699 series 2/2/74 
Index1974-079.jpg 
79 
( ( C/ 74 -0~0 
216-74 61759 51759 2/2/74 
217-74 2287 series 212/74 
218- 74 2344 series 2/2/74 
219-71. 52428 22428 2/2/74 
220-74 2584 series 2/2/74 
2?1=74 2479 series 2/2/74 
222- 74 2843 series 2/2/74 
223-74 1954 series 2/2/74 
224- 74 2865 series 2/2/74 
295- 74 27llseri cs 2/ 21/74 
337- 74 1844 SPries 3- 74 
338-74 2421 series 3-71, 
l 1339- 74 2174 series 3- 74 
340- 74 2433 series 3-74 
341- 74 4449 2645 ser ies 3-15-74 
342- 74 5411 5249 series 3-15-74 
343- 74 5607 series 3-15- 74 
344-74 1461 2294 series 3- 15- 71, 
3l.5- 74 6847 series 3-15- 74 
346-74 2488 series re ject 3-15- 74 
347-74 ta 6687 series re ject 3-15-74 
348-74 5330 series 3-15- 74 
349- 74 9132 series 3- 15-74 
l 359- 74 6687 series 3-15- 74 
l 351- 74 2488 series 3-18-74 
352- 74 552Q series 3- 20- 74 
353- 71; 6768 series 3- 21- 74 
Index1974-080.jpg 
80 
1q N )3( 
3 54 - 74 9150 9342 series 3- 21-74 
355-74 2CJ43 series 3-22- 74 
356- 74 6782 series 3- 20- 74 
357-74 China photos for Verde 3-15- 74 
40Q- 74 4771 Series 4- 5-74 
500- 74 2647 Series 4-5-74 
501- 74 8 Shoes 3- 31- 74 
531-74 2772 Ser ies 4-18- 74 
532-74 2493 Series 4-18-74 
533- 74 5120 Series 4-17-74 
629-74 2727 Series 5-7-74 
630-74 5264 Series 5-1-74 
631- 74 Chinese posters for Mr . Gr een B&W 5-10-74 ( 
632 -74 Chine:ie Shoes 5-10- 71, 
633 - 74 Chinese posters for Robert Green Color 5-8- 74 
720-74 Sherry at Verde Shoe Co. 
731-74 6~93 Series 5- 29- 74 
732-74 6886 Series 5- 29- 74 
733-74 2642 Series 5- 29- 74 
734- 74 2616 Series 5- 29-74 
735- 74 2379 Series 5- 29- 74 
736-74 1270 Series 5- 29- 71, 
737- 74 9222 Series 5- 29-74 
738- 74 2643 Series 5- 29- 74 
739- 74 3610 Series 5- 29-74 
740- 74 6919 Series 5-29-74 
741- 74 9260 Series and extras 5- 29- 74 
742-74 3608 Series 5- 28- 71. 
Index1974-081.jpg 
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743-74 2370 Series 
744-74 3492 Seri es 
745-74 9425 Series 
746-74 2965 Series 
747- 74 ~ 6623 Ser ies 
748- 74 6770 Series 
749-74 2363 Series 
750-74 X$ll~l Sherry at Verde 
756- 74 Shoe displays at Mew York 
757-74 2969 Series 
758- 74 2368 Series 
759-74 9109 Series 
~&UJUU. 
760-74 3066 Series 
761- 74 2040 Series 
762-74 2611 Series 
763- 74 2390 Series 
764-74 9255 Series 
765-74 2005 Series 
766- 71, 2069 Series 
767-74 6269 Series 
76S-74 X20tl~'lX 2048 Series 
769-74 8668 Series 
??0-74 2072 Series 
( '71-74 6830-74 
772-74 2049 Series 
773-74 8129 Series 








5- 29- 71.. 
6- 3-74 
6-3-74 



















774-74 2957 Ser ies 
775- 74 Shoes at New York EXTRA- not printed 
825-74 9252 Ser ies 
873-711 9111 series 
874-74 2000 series 
875-74 9163 series 
876-74 29288 ancl w im 29249 seri es 
877-74 19072 59078 11. 50 
878~74 2957 seri es 
879- 74 2365 series 
880-74 1975 series 
' 
, 881- 74 2966 series 
882- 74 1973 ser ies 
~ - 74 1506 series 
884- 74 2948 series 
x&mmJXs»if 1 u x 




Series : #21947 , #12646, #12051 
Ser ie s :126290 
Verde China Shoes , 5230 series 
1180-74 series 8050 
1181-74 9456 series 
1182-74 2216 series 
1183/74 0073 series 
l 1184-74 2586 series 
1185-74 151►6 ser ies 
1186-74 0065 ser ies 
• 
" 





























I 9 7L/-◊84 ( 
1187-74 ""1/7 1',4. 9450 ser i es 8/8/74 
1188-74 6070# series 8/9/74 
1189-74 8046 seri es 8/9/74( 
1190-74 2982 series 8/9/74 
1191-74 2592 series 8/9/74 
1192-74 9461 series 8/8/74 
1193/74 1551 ser ies 8/9/74 
.1194-74 2974 ser ies • 8/8/74 
1195-74 8 054 series 8/9/71.p 
1196-74 2962 series 8/9/74 
1197-74 9479 s eries 8/8/74 
1198-74 60061 series 8/9/71. ' \ ( 
1199-74 2906 series 8/9/74 
1200-74 0063 series 8/8/74 
1201-74 2612 series 8/9/74 
1202-74 9473 series 8/8/74 
1203-74 9460 ser ies M 8/8/74 
1204-74 0131'.1 series 8/9/74 
1205-74 9170 series 8/8/74 
1206-74 2737 series 8/8/74 
1207-74 22588 series 8/74 
1208-74 2997 series 8/9/74 
1209- 71. 9467 series 8/8/74 
1210-71, 2361 , 6064 , 6065 series 8/9/74 
1373 -74 0073 series 9-20- 'i ( 
1374-74 8077 series 9- 2Q.;'4 










152 - 74 
1529- 71. 












15"> ;,- 74 
1536-74 





.,3-1,S seri ~s 
13- 50 :!Cries 
9- 14 series 
153 - L I 7 - L o snrics 
1530- 71, 1,.0- 1 6 'lC"iC:l 
154f'- 7I - 1 5 st>ries 
151.1-74 51-1" series 
151"-74 36-1.1 snries 
1511- -1, 'l - J~ s riPS 
151,4- 71 7- 19 sari es 
1545- 74 4 ser•es 
1546- 74 31 sor · n~ 
~ 1547- 74 32 series 
154"- ..,I. 50026 , 1ro26, 5C006, 10006 series 
1549- 74 9480 series 
Q-20- 71 
'l- 20-74 
0 - ~0- 7/, 





l C-17- 74 




10- 15- 71 
10-1~- 71 
10-15 - 71. 
10-15- 7!. 
lC'- 15- 74 
lC-1 J- 7/, 
10- 15- 71 
10- ) -71 
l"-16- 71. 
lC- lo- 71, 
l C-1 -7L 
10-16- 71. 
9- 74 
10- 25- 74 
Index1974-085.jpg 
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1690-74 2405 Series poor noga~i ve 
1691-74 2~ro ~flr ies 
l ~0?- 71. 







20111 s eries 
208? serles 
249/, sories 
0051 sor ies 
12-15- "/.. 
12-9- 74 





12- 2- 74 
I?. ~ 'rJ> 






















Pamela and Debbie Wise, of Sharon 1/6/74 
\'lest Brid.r:owater snow scenes 1/14/74 
Warren, Mr s . Rita 1/24/74 
~eatley, Atty . John Clark , pi.x of house 1 /74 
Wellesley dump starlints in tree 1/23/74 
Wainwright, Atty . Richard , gun permit 2/7/74 
Weymouth skating rink 2/16/74 
Weymouth skating fo r D. P. 3/3/74 
WPstfield School, Federal Ho,;s i ng Project 3-4- 71. 
Westf ield School photos for Manny AnacJ:eto-Myron J-1-71. 
Warren, Mrs. Rita at Courtl)ouse to face judge 
287-74 Whitman Public Library, Heart Fund at, 
409- 71 Wood ' s Auto Partsrp Bridgewater 
3/7/71. 
3- 29-74 
410- 74 i'lal l ant , Mr . and t-!r s . Stanley passports 
534-74 Wilmington; Resurfacing with hot top 
3-16-74 
1,-17-74 
535-71. \'lest Bridgewater: t hr ee youngsters from Randolph 
SJ( , ,. 
4-13-71. 
721- 71. Wyndham , !lev. " homas FrPncis farev:oll t e sti11unial 
722-74 •··e st. Chestnut s treet , str .iight and narrow, granite 
curb:i t ones 
723- 71. '.·lest Jr . Hipi1 School, outdoor lesson 
x!Jix 721,-74 Wainwright, "tt y . George L., coil rt case 
' 
I 7"5- 74 West Junior High lights on playground 






726- 74 Waldo lake sunsets 
727-71, Y?-lllA .1;roups 
Index1974-087.jpg 
87 
787- 74 Whitt emore Truck Sales- agr eement With Pace Inc . 
~ 826-74 Wakefield houseoteopy 
803 - 74 
947- 74 
West Bridgewater Howard School due for completeon 
\'lainwright home , Gov . Sargent at 
White , Mrs. Harold at Brockton fair 
Weber , Stanley Car of at O•Brian Bros . Garage 
6- 5- 74 
6- 13- 74 ( 
6- 22- 74 
6-24-74 





Wainwright, Atty . Pix concerning scene of Cr zelczyk 6-27- 74 
Wainwright, Atty . Stephen, injuries of J . F.Grzelczyk 6- 21- 74 
987-74 Wildern\Jss CoolS5 pot, \'/illiam Hartley 7---74 
1001 -74 
1089-74 
Wyman Street Playgr ound r ecei ves check for construction 7-16-74 
Winchus, Donna 2l x 2! size photos 
1090- 74 Wayland church I s glass glazed by Dani el Capone 
1214- 74 \'/rir,ht , r,trs . Norma, passport photo 
1215-74 Woodworth, Bi :j.l 






Wartofsky , David J . , and Beffrey R. Del Papa 
Weese , Paul L. 17 year - old who l ooks young drivi ng 
Waterman Farm holstei ns 
\·/aldo Lake Ducks 
8- 9- 71, 














West Bridgewat e r farm , Ed1·1ar d De Molles 
Corps of engineers work building , \'lest Chestnut St . 8/17/74 
\•Jest Bridgew.st er , Nunckatesset River ducks 0- ?.7- 74 ! I 
~ . 




1550- 71, ~'.alsh , Stephen ? and :me br ans 'lcddine; 0
- 14- 74 
1551- 71, l'Jolf" , avid ~"ld , obn 'lood at , orth 'aston R:'R. station 10-26-74 
( 1552- 74 'lire ·ssay 
1;53-71 1:est dri dowater nark 
1554 -74 ~~itr~n kids ~t school ~~il call 
1555- 71~ est Bridgewater house r,utted by fire 
l 56-74 est- ridp:euater portion of te 24 is ·,•;ironed 
1557- 7!, \'/lbur, Joseph H. V,l'thers wood for stove 
1566-74 Watteinan , llancy copy of horse .:ind rider 
l i:AS-71, Hilliims , Halph ,,1 •,h old "t 
10- 74 
10-14- 74 
10- o- 74 
10- 6- 74 
10-3-71. 
10- 'll 
16'19- 74 •:est Junior ie;h pupils con-:i t-ute to Toys l'or Tots 
( 1-700- 74 WB-:T rersonnel recievo plaques f'ron Lions Club 
l - 12- 74 
l 2- l!!- 7L 
12- 11.- 71, 
12-6-74 
1701-74 es• "ield .:,chool Daniol Crowley 
1702- 74 'om<>n ' s ..:1ub Christmas i3nza:.r 
17,'1·79 ¥/?,'tll T I eh.WS'~ JP v/S;#,,. /J•II 
l'Jllll·'?f JY~ Jf IJ/?, ·l)llf'lt#l'.,.'I H,PJ'~ 
I 7'1 ) -'7~ J, I I/ /J/4</p#M/A,,. 
II II 




l ? · lr·>p 
/ l. • l"C, 













Diane E. Prince~ & John D. Shages 
Fr ank and Est her Knight, 7t h Day adventi st 
Diane Tiso , and David Mason , avon 
Christina Ri rh~ro J,fatners , Suter Wedding 






II - ~() -?p 
Index1974-090.jpg 
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286- 74 Zeiba, Karol gun permit 
411- 74 YMHA Team fo r Steven Gr eene 
412-74 YJ.ICA New Engl a nd Midget wrestling team 
XY2 






Ya/llllallo , Joseph with four- acre garden, Ash St , Brockton 4- 2- 74 
Mrs . Wendi Picking her 1974 Ea9ter Lilly 4-9-74 
YMHA Varsity&. Jr . Varsity Cheerleaders 
727-74 YMHA groups 
788- 74 YMCA c lass of Jamie Sterneck- Tot Swimm 
1069- 74 Yarmouth historical society auctJ. •n 




107P- 74 Yomechris , camp in l,uddleboro- Series on area camps 7- 18- 74 
7----74 
8/74 
glasses 8- 29-74 
~07,1-74 Y/;CA Camp Sat ucket , 1-'ast Bridl"ewater 
O \ 1 1217-74 Zarrella, Denise of lfrockton j 
1259-74 Youngstrom , Kenneth A.. Biker with Mirror on 
12 6-74 Young , Harold w. 
1703-74 Y\'!CA Series for !-.rs . Kyper 
1.704-74 Young , Douglas g i ves rides t o f riends in 1931 car 
9/6/74 
12- 74 
12-7-74 
Index1974-091.jpg 
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